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DRILL FOR OIL 
IN IB IS  VICINITY

IBCKNT DISCOVKNY AT BLKCTRA 
RBVIVU  INTBRCrr IN OFT- 

OONBIDCRBO PLAN.

WGANIZE COMPANY.

' r ¿ ,

;B^|Werth Whil* to Sink 
TMA. Nolfliborliood—In- 

Notlood.

7« recent diecoTery of oil at ^éctra 
tel rertved InUreit in the oftrcon- 

/ -Mered pUn to bore for oil In the Im
mediate vicinity of Wichita FUli. It 

.. haa long been believed that iC would 
be korth drhlle to sink a well in thli 
nelskborbood, but the matter hai been 
neglected on account of there being 
no one to Uke the initiative.
/The matter li  now being agitated 

n, however, and It l i  very likely 
aome action will be taken at an 

r data. T h ^  are aererai aurfaoe 
atlona of oil and the proximity of 
the Pelrolla and Electra flelda 
many to believe that drilling tor 

oil would be quite a profitable under
taking. It baa been anggeeted that a 
atoek company be organlaed, with a 
amali amount of capital atock, but anf- 
tldant to defray the drilling expenaee, 
and thla plan may be adopted, aa the 
Individ nal expenae would be Inalg- 
Blficant While there la no abeolute 
cerUInty of aucceaa, there la more 
than an even chance that oil will be 
dlacovered and the reanlt would be 
more than worth the time and expenae 
of the operation!.

It remain! to be aeon what the re
ità of the Electra atrtke will be. Oil 

had been dlacovered there prevlonaly, 
amali qnaatitiea and It la not 

kin that the pria ant Slacovery wflll 
any material development!. It 

la quite likely, however, that a nw 
oil field haa been opened up In thla 
auction of the atate and the ranKent 
benefit to Wichita Falla will be mate
rial.

When theee facta became known thla 
morning at the meeting here, many 
of thorn preacnt refnaed to helleve that 
auch a draatlo and aeoret war waa be
ing waged, but aeveral of thoae pree- 
ent, including a goveVnment ofSoer, de
clared (hat they attended the Chicago 
meeting and t l ^  conlrmed the re
port. * \

It la proponed to enllat the aid of 
Oovemor Campbell, the atate live 
atock commlaalon and the .Panhandle 
Cattljmena’ Aaaoclatlon to realat this 
boycott and a counter-campaign will 
be put under way at once.

It la claimed that the object of the 
cruaade la to atamp out Texas compe- 
tltlon, thereby enriching the cattle
men of other atatea.

Governor Campbell waa not prenant 
at the meeting, but wrote aaaurlng hla 
aupport In the oountsr movement.

The auccesa of the boycott It Is 
claimed, would result In the practical 
confiscation of all Texas eatHe^
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NUMBER 49.

BE FATALLY INJURED.

W. J. Slager Yery Badly Hurt In Affray 
Thie Afternoon.

From Thursday's Dally.
Aa a result of an affray between Dan 

Hardy and W. J. Slager this afternoon 
at 7th and Ohio, the former Is under 
arrest and the latter lies in the Wich
ita Sanitarium with but a fighting 
chance for hla life, according to the 
phsralclans In attendance.

Several blows were Inflicted upon 
Slager's bead with a piece of brick. 
According to Dr. Wade Walker, there 
la a  concussion, and possibly a frae- 
tnre, reducing the man’ s chances of 
recovery to the minimum.

lir. Hardy surrendered to the county 
officers shortly after the affair.

Mr. Hardy deeUnes tp diacnas the af
fair. and It la fiot known what led to 
the affray.

At 1:11 this afternoon, Slager waa 
atm la a very daagerous condition. He 
Is a real,estate man and resides on 
Adams street .

nrom Wedii^sday's DaUy.
A  two-hundred barrel oU well was 

brought In at Beetra last Itetnrday. 
This la the report brought to this city 
yesterday by a reliable buslaesa maa 
who resides at neetrs. "
According to his statement the well la 

1400 feet deep, and there is TÔ ^̂ feet 
of oil, of a splendid qtthlty la It, a » l  
it la Impossible to lower the oU la the 
well by the ordinary bailing aparutns.

The well la located on land belong
ing to W. T. Wagoner, about one-hau 
mile west of Electra, and Brllager and 
Green are the parties who took the 
contract from Mr. Waggoner to ppt 
down the welL

There is also considerable gas flow
ing from the well, which Indicates that

INTERNATIONia 
CRISIS IMPENDS

n
gas la paying quantities, can also be 
obtained.

It la saldi that Mr. .Waggoner has 
been ooBttdent for some time that oil 
and gaa In paying quantltlee could be 
oMalnsd at Electra by going down a 
auf Optent depth, and that he made 
up ils  mind aeveiul months ago to 
tsat the, matter thoroughly with tbe 
iatsnCton, If oil la paying quantities 
was dllscovered, to establish a refinery 
at Vectra.

There is considerable oil and gaa 
exsttemsnt at Vectra and there seems 
to be an attempt to keep tbe dlaeov- 
ery aa much of a aecrt as possible.

The well has been seeled, and the 
drUlara will give oat no daflnlts In- 
formBtion.

s n a i l s  « H E U  
n  IT  p n i n u i

^  Bhrelber-LItteken.
^ e  marriage of Mias Mary Bcbrel- 

ber to Mr. Fred* Utteken occurred 
Thursday naomlng Nov. 11. at 1:10 
in the Catholic church of Wlndthoret; 
Rev. Father Frowln performing the 
ceremony. The bride wore a very be
coming gown of white awllas tr^med 
in val laoe and a full length veil and 
wreath. She was attended by her ala- 
ter. Misa Veronla Bchrelber and the 
groom ha<J for his best man hla broth-r 
er, Mr. George Lltteken. After thé 
cerpmony a reception was held at the 
bride's home to relativee and frieikda.

Mr. and Mrs. Lltteken left last Sat
urday fo r éheir new home In Wichita 
Falls, on Third and Mlaslastppl avenue.

A GUEST.

DIRECTORS l a  OR 
SETERll N ITIERS

ENCOURAGEMENT IB EXTENDED 
THE BYERDWAURIKA RAIL

ROAD FROFOBiTION. ,

mm FACTDRY PUNS

CATTLEMEN MAY MOYE.

TWO AMERICANS WERE FUT TO 
DEATH IN NICARAGUA BY 

DERB OF ZELAVA.

BTRUCK BUNDAV AFTERNOON 
AND IB NOT YET UNDER CON- 

, TROL OF DRILLERB.

BATTLESHIPS EN ROUTE E|TENDS PROVEN FIELO

RUSH FOR OIL LEASES 
IS ON N U R  ELECTRA

The rush to secure oil leases near 
Vectra. followiag the recent oil dis
covery la that vlelBlty, has begun, and. 
several leasee have already been clos
ed. A number more are la prospect 
and practically every land owner in 
the vicinity at the tract where the dis
covery was made la la receipt of oBan 
from laterested parties.

C. H. Briggs of Dallas, haa closed a 
lease with Almaretta Wlgga on 140 
acres, subdivision S71 of the Waggon
er tract

Bandera aad Walker have cloeed 
leases with C. N. Webb and wife, B. C. 
V ila  aad wife and W. R. Klem and 
Wife, for tracts ranging from 140 to 
SOO acres. Other similar leases will 
probably be filed shortly..

BtSNened Boidlere at Bt Faut.
Cherry, in., Nov. 17.—Whisperings 

of a possible demonstration against 
the state officials and the mine author
ities for their apparent delay In set
ting about the rescuing of the miners 
entombed In the 8t. Paul coal mine, 
which was the scene of Saturday’ s dis
aster, caused the state to today station 
three hnikdred state troops near the 
entrance of the mine.

Before dawn today many women 
again took up their heart-broken vigil 
near thé entrance of the mine. Tbe 
delay In recovering the bodies hi 
driven many of them almost Lo des- 
peratloin sad this started the rumor 
which led to the troops being brought 
here.

During the night tons of water were 
forced down Into the burning nUae. 
This morning gas is forming rapidly, 
caused'by the burning coat aad the 
action of the fire and water. Aaothar 
explosion is sow faared.

y a c h t  m a y  b e  lo g t .

Chicago. HL, Nov. 17.—Reports to- 
day from Cherry, where there are four 
hnndred llves lost la Ute mlne, aay the 
fire ia the tunnels thls momlag Is hot 
tsr thaa for several days; that gas Is 
formlng and aa expiosloB Is feared. 
There is BO chance to eater the sbaft 
for a week. The threats oontlnae and 
troops are atatloaed at tbe miae.

State Department Takes Quick Astién. 
Americans Were Among Rewp- • 

lutlonists. . j

By Associated Press, 4̂ '
Waahiagtoa, D. C.. Nor.-JS.—TiM

Americaa warships are rushing post 
baste to Nicaragua this aftemooa. as 
a result of news received by the state 
detiartment today that two Americana 
who were diaeovered In tbe rcvolutloa- 
hry army In Nicaragua werw eapthred 
and put to death by the orders of 
President Zelaya. The report stat 
that the sentences were carried ouL 

Two American warships wore order 
ed to proceed In all haste to Ceatral 
America and the meeting of the Nica- 
raguaa minister with tbe presldeat at 
the White House has been Indefinitely 
postponed.

Considerable excitement and feeMag 
has basa aroused here as a rosul  ̂-at
the report aad decisive action will 
doubtless be takaa, should the report 
prove lo be well-fonnded.

The two Amerleaas Were aaal 
Leonard Grace aad Leroy Caaaoa.

The Cruiser Vicksburg has bean or 
dared to Corlhto and the gun boot Dos 
Molaea. to Port Ltmon to observe fh* 
events there aad report the situation 
by wlreleas.

Coasalate Managua appealed to Be
laya to commute the seatsneoa, but be 
refused.

Is on Miller Tract, a Mile Sewth ef 
Any Other Well—Flew Is Very 

 ̂ •Btreng.

from WedsaaVy's Deny.
*OS* of tan strBBgsst gas wells yet 

biwukht la at Petrolia, came In last 
Sunday afternoon and Is not yet un
der control. This wall extends the 
proven field at Petrolia about a mile. It 
bring that distance south of tbe next 
farthest south well In tbe field. It 
Is on the Miller tract,'south of the 
Joyce holdings.

The well Is now a salt water gusher, 
tbe water shooting up a full hundred 
feet above the earth’ s snrfaee. The 
drillers started to pull the drill stem 
out when the flow was truck Sunday 
aftemooa, but It waa blown out by tbe 
pressure and the well Is still to be got
ten under control.

Same Feam Feit fOr Befoty ef Col. As
ter and Son.

By Assookktsd ^pena * _
New York. Nov. l l .—The feer that

Colonel Astor’ a yacht, tha ’ ‘Nourma- 
I kal,’ ’ wtth Ha owner aad hia ton on 
^board, may have besa dlaabled in tha 

fest Indina hurricane of last week.
1 furtber Increesed today by the fall

are of the vurioua
seeMag the whsreabouU of the 

ilesing boat to roport boiw.

lYCOn AGAINST 
TEXAS CA1TLEMEN

Friborg Nows Netoe. ** r̂
Friberg, Nov. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Wella who haa been with Mra. M. R  
Carey, Mrs. Wella’ alster for tbe last 
year returned to their home ht Hart
ford. Conn., today. Mr. aad Mra. Wella 
visited in California for aboot taro 
months of this thus.

111# ladles Of the Methodist ehorch 
are having the church papered aad 
painted On the inside which has ad
ded to much to its bsanty.

Cecil Belley Is quite elck today with 
a cold and bUltousnoas.

.ras iVewa .... . .
Fort Wortb, Tea., rtov. 11.—Wbnt la

slioved to be a mammotb oonaplracy 
stamp ont tha competltlon of Texas 

ttleman by hoyoottlng tha provislOB- 
quarantlne aad throw Texas back 

thè Infeoted arsa, was dtsoloaed 
kls asoralng ut s eonfsrenoe of the 

ekmen
la aansrtsd, npon thu most dlréot 
>rlty, Umt reprcBenAutlves of tbe 

at fortrune statea beld 
erM meeting in Chicago on Oetober 

la aa eEoit to taduoe the federai 
im aa iu  taha thaas siapa, which 
Bava Ik t dCisk M  aa embargo

and

TUNNEL IS COMPLETED.

First Pennsylvania Train Craaaaa Riv
er In Now Tuba.

By AastHateS Prana
New York, Nov. lS.r-A Fonaoylvaaia 

rsllroed trala t o ^ . .  for tha Brat Unw 
Unversed the new tunnel route from 
New Jersey to Long Mead. The trip 
marke# tbe practlcnl oompletloa of the 
tunnel. The work is expected to eoeL 
befere H is flnlsBed. doss to ons hun
dred and sixty milHon GoOnrs.

New Orleans, La., Nov. IS.—A sablo 
mesaaie rscelved hers today from Fsn- 

■s says thak-tba passengers airlv- 
lag thsru from NIenragna, the som>s 
of n rsssat revolntloB, report that a 
retgn of tarror exlsts In that portloo 
of the conatry oontrolled by Prealdeat 
2Msya.

Oovsrameat troops, says the roporL 
are roaadlag np all pernona sanpacted 
of sympathy wHh ths rovolnUoalsts 
and exaeatlag wHhont ths fovmalHy of 
avea a drum4aad conrt msrtial. Tbey 
bavs bsen ^Imply takea Into enatody 
and shot down sammsrily.

Morn than fivs hnndred men snspeet- 
I of revQluUonary sympathy havs 

beaa thns axecntad and the bloody 
Work Is ssld to be gotag on wltkout 
latormisBlon. Private resWancea ara 
ranaackad by Belaya’ s soMiers la 
saareh of iacrtetaatlag letters or,evl- 
dence uad whea rsslstsaoe to offered, 
tha bowsss ars dsatroyufi. ■>

Tha rototlvsa df rovolntlOBists aad 
revolutloBary sympathtosrs ara aah- 
jsets^ ta the-Bkogt rm h lag  lafilg- 
altlaa aad outragsa. ' "  .

Waahiagtoa, D. C , Nov. U...-Ravalu-
thmlata at NIearagaa have deetorad a 
bloekada ob Baa Jnaa Del Norte. The 
port to asid to ho taveatod by toad aad

Zdaÿans.

WANTB BANK NEFORTB.

Comptroller leewea Call Hr CendHIon 
en November Ifith. 

WashlagtoB, D  C., Nov. Ifi.—The 
eomptroltor of tho ecwiaany today 

_______ Mod n catt for tho r jo^ tím  at iba
losas. to|Nattosal N f»  "

■ OB Norenifiar Ifitk.

FARM FOR BAL»-<A WoO Impravad 
ISGacra taiwL haadsomalF locatod, 1 
mito nouth of B k  City, OUa.. oa Rock 
lalaad. populattoia d.S00. Tkta will 
Moa Ba tha tirmtnns of tha WtoMu 
Falls ad Northwaetara iwad. fifi asiws 
1b snllffrttoE!" orBwrd. vtoeyari and 
alfhlCs. M ttt h ^ w l i a ^ M a .

Elka Ask Taft to Farden fiMpp. 
Twee Mews dwvlsi Bpeslst

Waeo, Tax, Nov. It.—Tha eommIUos
at tho local Elks’ lodfs today tato- 
Brapbad Frasi dent Taft, nrglag that a 
pardon ha gruated to BheriE Bhlpp aad 
four other Teaneaooo dttooas. aad 
eeatsaes to ataety days’ Imprlsoansato 
for coatompl of tho UnHod Btatos BF 
promo Court Is falling to prevsat tho 
lynchlag of n magro. Tho dofoadaau 
art msmbsrs of tho Bha lodgo.

Bxpset to Change Their Hesdquertors 
From Fort Worth Been.

T«wa Nvws Bervlee gperlsL
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. II.—The

headquarters of tho Tgxaa Cattle Rsls- 
ers’ Aseoclstloa will probably re re
moved from Fort Worth on tbe first of 
January, according to Secretary H. B. 
Crowley, wbo today declared the city 
haa MM tnlfllled.il#.contract to pay tbe 
rent for tho headqnartere.

Dellas and Ban Antonio have ap
plied for the headquarters.

Crowley says the board of tredo to in 
arreare fOr rent for nlneteon moatha, 
amountlag to alneteon hundred dollars. 
The removal will be decided at tbe 
December meeting of tbe executive 
committee.

Dellas offera twelva hundred dollars 
yearly for tbe beadquartere.

Raal Batate Transfers.
B. F. Gsbbert aad wtfa to J. W. Do 

Board, block 41, Tasso addlttaa, Iowa 
Park; |1SM.

t¡. W. Lodbettar to G. Bcbulso, lot 
IS, block 74, Eloaya; |7I.

A. W. Kanreabroek to W. D. Myar, 
tot t. bloek g tl, WtoWU Falla; |1M0.

Floral Haights Rsalty Co, to Mrs. 
Amolta T. Letgois, lota 7 aad I, block 
U, Floral HsIgtaU; |7I4.

J. W. Scott to William sad Aaals 
Brysa, lot I, block t, Bsrkbnraott; 
BOO.

A. T. Fletcher sad wife to F. C. 
Uta, lot It, block 4. Kemp and Jack- 
soa aebdlvtoioa; B40.

Flan Is Endorsad and Beams Bars ef 
Censummatien—Methedleta aro 

Invitad Hare.

From ThursaaT*a DaUy,
A number of Important matters re- 

otlvsd sttsntion at the meeting of tbe 
Chsm^r of Commerce board yesterday 
afternoon and tbe directors did a good 
day’ a work. The candy factory oooh 
mittee reported, recommending that 
the Chamber of Commerce endorse 
the plans of the Crescent Candy Con»- 
pany for tha organisation of a 114,004 
stock company. Tbe Company Is t «  
put in naachlnery and caab to cover 
111,000 of thla amount and the re
mainder is prnotlcally all auhacribed. .

Tha Industrial achool propoaHiou 
waa submitted sad referred for Invee- 
tlgatloa to a commlttg^ eonalstlag of 
T. B. Noble, O. D. Anderson and J. Á. 
Kemp.

Tbe question of the Byers-Wanrika* 
road came np aad tbe eeeretary wna 
inatrsoted to notify the Byers people 
that Wichita Falla atood ready to do 
her part in the carrytag out of aay 
toaSible proposition for the coastrue- 
tloa of tho proposed Has.

Aa Invitation waa eataaded tha 
North Texas M. B. Couftrence, which 

ivets this month at Parto, to bold Its 
1410 masting la (hto city. The InvHa- 
tion will be carried by Rev. W. T. Mer- 

m.
The reeIgnstlOB of Beoreu ry Gohlha, 

as otttllaed elsewbero, was filed end 
unaiimonsiy aeeepted.

Joe Beior suetalaed a broksa ana 
yaotsrday afteraooa, so ths rssaH af
tsUing off a stack of luaiber near the 
roued house. 'The InJnpy to not eoa- 
sidered a aortona oao.

NOW IB BETTLBO.

Furnttoro and Jeweiry Btore at Whar- 
ton Nebbod.

Wbaiton, Tex., Nov. 14.—A yeggmaa 
force# opes the safe of J. W. Teagoe’a 
fnruiture store bers early thto BK>ra- 
lag sad eecsped with eeveaty GoHarF 
A quàatlty of Jeweiry wae taksB llrom 
tbe show esees.

Tbo robbery wss diaeovered wtieu 
tbe store was opensd tbls mornhkg.

Tbe ofAeers.bave no due, but beNeve 
tbe same bnrglars are reeponeible for 
tbe reoeat other robberiee bore.

FINNifiH DIET DIfiBOLYEa

It Refused to fienetlon Demand Fer Df  
fenee Exp ene se.

WW
Hetotagfors. Nov. 14.—Tbo Flnulsh 

Diet wae itoeolved today baeatmo of He
rofaaal to aaaqtloB tbe blU iatrodaoed 
by the Borornaseat, asktag an appro- 
p^ ltoa  of loar mllUoa doHare for the 
defeeae at the ensplro.

Appointe Finanelsl Agent 
WaaUa. Tax.. Nov. IE—Oovaraor 

Campbell today appolatad hla privata 
ssmetory, M. Bartoa of PalesUae. 
Baanclal agoat of the peaHeattortee, 
saoceadlag J. B. Hayase, who resiga ed. 
Bartoa has beea secretary of the pea- 
Heatiary board and to famllar with 
prtooa atalf«.

Tmpu» Mews Bsrvloe g y riat 
Dallas, Tex, Nov. IE—Ropreaeata-

tlva SMB of Texaa, reoidiaB betweaa' 
Dallaa aad Terroll. will atoat toalght 
In thto cMy aad alaet ofielato aad fil- 
-ecboia at tha hoar iteitosTdbiiD Ito 
terarhaa Oampaay. BuB i IsbI eapilai

4a laaaaE

Hokieten Ministero Get Tofether by 
Net Mixing Chureh WIth Felitlee. 

Tipas News jMrvies a#salsi
Honstou. Tax., Nov. 14.—Tbe co

troversy aasoog tbe Houetoa cherehee 
over the eadoreemeat of tbo Texaa s f  
tl-aslooB toagae, by wbleh K to elalmed 
the cherebee woald mix polftloe, eaded 
today wbae tboy agrssd to mah# i 
aseattOB of tbo laasae, T. M. C. A., 
or otber atmitor orgaatoatloas la tho 
city ehereb federatloa. The offerta of 
córtala ministers to laelsdo tho laag 
la tho fedoratlOB oa Moaday night 
throateaed to disrupt tbe projeet

ISSUANCE OF MANIATE 
IS DELAYED TWO WEEKS

By Aaesrletad Presa _* *
WsshingtOB, D. C, Nov. II.—Thd 

Coati of Appsals at tho Dtotrtot at 
Oolambta, epoa rsqasat at tho coaaaol 
for tho labor Isadora, today graatod a 
stay aata Novsmber Ifith of tho 'toaa- 
aaco of tho maadaie eeadlag Oeaipera, 
Mitchell and Morrtooa, of tho bmarlaaa 
Fodoratloa of Labor, to Jail for ooa- 
teapt of the Bepreae Ooart of the Ufa- 
Ulet of Coleabta la tha Back Etova

FATAL WRECK-
FIRE AT GAINEBVILEE.

Feat Air Uno Train Jumps 
Traek—Turn Killed.

Bavaanah, Oa, Nov. IE—Two p 
sous woro klfled aad three others ta- 
Jered today wbea the Florida Fset 
Mall Baa-Board Air-Llao was wrockod 
ooath of Deantark. 8. C> Tha trala 
was throws from tbe tradì by the re- 
■oval of a rail whito raaatag at the 
rets of forty-five milea aa hour. The 
dead are the negro flraasn aad a 
tramp. Tho eagtaoer aad two paeaen- 
gors wera.iajared, bat not aerloasly.

IB URGBD TQ RUN.

Many at Fryor'a Frisada Want Him to 
Enter Rase.

*lTn"‘a A a to ^ , Tex., Nov. II.—DeopMo 
Cotonai Iko' T. Fryer’ s deeUaaUoa to 
he a gebernatortol candidata, hto 
frisada are atm arglag ktas to aatar 
tha raca. He to eeeerad of tbe aapport 
of the Texas Cattle Eatoera Aaeocia- 
Maa, which ha headad as preddsat for 
throe tórma. Ho said today that hasl- 
Boaa latotads pravaat hto caadMsey.

MsMss to Cotton Farmsra.
• After Batarfiay, the Ifith. oar gta will 

only raa oa Wadasaday 's  aad Eatar- 
days's aatll farther aoUos. Ws wm 
■alesd year cotton la ths storaas hsas# 
aay day ia ths wash (except Saadsy), 
wUeh win ba glanad oat aa jlaalafi 
daya. Oar patrons will pies es take 
aotlos Of this shsagsaad he gavsrasd 
seeardtaglr.
fAHMHBE Um Olf WABSHOUBB Oo. 
A. O. KAJUUBfmoCK. Mg’ r. 
IMGIe-^w-ffi-lts

Ws «m  par iàs

Overhsstad fiteve Caasss Lana af Ftva
Tkiaasnd Dsllar DuraUIng.

Oalassvllls, Ten, 14ev. Ifi,—Aa over» 
heatad stove la a had room of tbo raaf- 
doace of T. L. Marral, oa Bad Can
forato Street, early thto nmrBlag start- 
ed s fire thst dedroyed thè dwelltaE. 
caoslag s tose of $4.000. Th#s>oase 
sDd eoateate wero laoarad.

Bea Angelo, Tox, Nov. 14.—Thoatoo. 
Stono Ctyeo, Preeldeat of Ansila Oo4 
toga et Bbsnnsa, wss this nroraBkg 
sleetsd moderator o f the Texaa Presby- 
tsrtoa Syaod. Tbs maxi eoavsattoa to 
to ho bold in Shorrasa. '*

ùsÀ C-M

■ V
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HAKE ONE MOIE EFFNT  
TO SAVE THE ENTMNEN

% A5ÌT ,*tìi.*Ì«Sr U .—Under thè db 
lactloa ef tho adafag Inspectora of D- 
Haeto, R to ptoaàod lo make sadker 
dfiort to fsmove tho bodlee of ths 
miasri satombod la ths Bl  Pad mlat. 
It hha baoÉ dadésd to rakifopsa tho 
shaft, arac* a asaCsM to w U A  srm ha 
athkchsd tha hetotlag appantas aad ax- 
pk>re lato tho vaUs aa Csr ss hamaa 
aadaiaaea will panait

At 1 o’dosk thto iftsraooa ths sp- 
psratas was eomptated sad J. W. Faalk 
of ths UaHsd Btstas OsologtanLBanray, 
satsrsd ths tir shaft aad was lowarad 
to ths bottom sf ths akhks.

Obs h ^  «0^ dtisavsrsd aad tha 
odor of^harat OsMh.vnm nottosahla 

ths ssai dM LW f fta daft.
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Something A b w A  Elk C ity, the New  
Terminus o f the W . F . and N . W .

Elk Citr, Oktahoma. which to to h«- 
COBB« tho northorea tormlnna of the 
Wichita Fhlto aad Northaweatani bo- 
fora many mootha, ta osa of tha liToat 
and moat proaparooa littla ciUaa in 
tha BOW atata, if a writar to tha Timoa 
Sa to ha baliarad. Ha aaya:

'* *8inca it to an aaaurad fact that onr 
two citiea ara soon to ba naltad by tha 
aztanaioB of tha Wichita Falto aad 
Morthawaatara railway, which to now 
canplatad to Ifansnm. only fOrty-ftw 

, nilao aobth of na. I baliaTo it bat 
Botfhborly to tall your many raadara 
about our town of Bik City—>tha Qnaan 
City of Wootaran Oklahoma.

•^•'Blk CMiy to oa tha Rock Inland 
tallway. ona kun<nad milaa waot of 
Bl Raao and thirty-ali milaa aaat of 
tha Taaaa Panhandla. It haa a hoot- 
Mac populate of ala thonaand paopla. 
To anumarata aoma of Blk City’ a boa 
‘iaaaa aatabllahmanU, wa hara flra co- 
ton wiBo. ona larga cotton aaad oil 
mill, a craamary, a cannlnc factory, an 
alactric light plant, an iea plant, four 
banka four nawapapCra two of them 
dalllaa, thraa largo public ochool build- 
inga, ona Catholic acadamy, saran

churchaa, thraO hotala, ona packing 
plant and many othar antarprisao..

‘ ‘Tha city haa nlna biocka of parad 
otraata and tha contract to lat for taa 
mora to go down by tha flrat of naxt 
Jana. Thara ia alao  ̂an up to data 
ataam laundry, baaldaa tha nanal oom- 
plament of otoraa, both wholaaala and 
retail.

* ‘For Its otoa. Blk City tar aurpaaaaa 
any town in Oklahoma for cotton and 
broom com ahlpmanta.

* *Aa t^ tha country around and trib
utary to Blk City, there ia no batter 
in thawaat. All klnda of farm pro- 
dncta and fratta grow and do wall on 
onr aoll. Tha price of choice farm 
land la raaoonabie, ranging from taa 
to sixty dollaro per acre, oaring to tha 
amount of improyamanta and'tha lo
cation. Good tarma within flTamllaa 
of Elk City can purohaaad for from 
t>0 to ISO par acre. Tha water to pure 
and aoft, within tan milaa of tha city.

“ Thooa aeaklng new locattona and 
oafe invaatmaata In farm landa and 
city property with good achoola at 
hand ahouid not fail to coma and look 
at Blk City, tha Quaaa of the Waot.

MOB VIOLENCE IN 
CAIRO, ILUN0I$

ICLINOIt TOWN I »  «CKNB OF SAV- 
AOC OUTBRKAK AGAINST NS- 

ORO MURDERER.

IS «L IE D  AND BÜINED
Mob Wraaka Vawgaanca in Barbareua 

Mannao—Victim Makaa Dying 
Confaaalan.

Cairo, UL. Nor. IS.—after oue of 
the wprat nlghu of aaob rule arar 
paaaad through by any city, Cairo to 
oomparatlvaly gaiat thto morning. Laat 
night a waU orgaalaad mob took tba 
negro Jamaa, araatad in counaction 
with tha Sndlng of the body of a white 
woman ia aa allay recently, and after 
riddling hto body with bnllata, dragged 
hto body'a mile through tba atraau to 
tha point where tha crime waa commlt- 
taed aad burned it.

A man named Satoener, wanted fOr 
tha brutal murdar of hto wife, waa alao 
lynched, aa a rebuke to laggard juatica.

Before htogloath at the haada of tha 
aaob Jamaa made a confeeaioa Impllcat- 
iag a aegro named Alexander, who waa 
not than under arroot. Tha mob naada 
a thorough aaarch for him. bat tha 
antboiitiea warn abla to locate him 
drat and ha waa oafaly lodged la tha 
couaty Jail.

A youag womaa lighted tha fire that 
reduced the body of Janaaa to aahaa 
loot Bight. Before aha did ao, tha ba- 
sro‘ a head waa cut off and placed oa 
the ond^of u pole, tha other end being 
adnek ia tha ground. Than the negro*a 
baurt waa cut out. chopped into email 
placae which ware paaaad around aa 
aouTautra. Placaa of rope, dipped in 
tha aegro'a blood, were alao handed

THEIR FATE, HOWEVER. IS BE
LIEVED TO BE HOFELSSSLY 

SEALED BY THIB TIME.

Thfa morning there waa nothing but 
a pile of bonaa to mart tha acena of 
the lynching.

Bararal daya ago tha body of Anna 
ra iay.,a  youag white woman, waa 
touad in na aUay, and thara were ari- 
dancan of a brutal aaaault. Jamed waa 
aooB arreatad and marmuringa pf 
lynching were heard. Luat night tha 
mob waa organtoed and took quick ac
tion. Before hto death Jamaa nude a 
ooufeaaloo In which ha impUcatad Ar
thur Alexander. Following thia, a 
naurch waa made for Alexander by the 
mob, but tha offtcara reached him firat 
aad he waa lodged in Jail.

IfUltla to otlU patrolling Mk> atreeta 
thia BBoraiag and there are five compe- 
nlan oa tha ground, with more in read-

Chicngo, Nov. IS.—Goreraor Deneen 
did not retire until s o ’clock thto 
aaoraing. Ha gave ordera to the adju- 
tunt gauaral to ruah a aecond regiment 
to Cairo In caaa of another outburot.

Allendale Nawa Nataa. 
Allandala, Taxaa, Nov. IS.—Mr. aad 

Mre. Will kllan and children of Wich
ita Falla., aad Mra Allan'a pnrenta. 
Mr. and Mra. K ing'of Oklahoma vla- 
itad tha fhmily of Mr. C. C. Allan aav- 
aral daya laat weak. —  ^
M iaaaa Qoldia Moore and Mabel Cloud 
of WIchItg Falla war the gueata of 
Mtoa Ullla Sink laat Tuaaday.

Mr. and W. L. Swaaringan returned 
home Saturday from Oallna where ha 
want aa a delegate to tha Baptiat eon- 
vcntlon from thto plada. Ha waa ae- 
compalnad hy Mr. Herron o f Archer 
City, and Rev. Goodwin who livaa in 
Waot Texan. Ray^Qoodwin preached 
loot night at tha acbool houae und 
left for hoBM thto morning. /

Mtoa May Whitten viattad her ala- 
tar, Mra. Barker la Wichita Falla yea- 
tarday.

SOME CHANCE FOR 
ENTOMBED MINERS

NO SUCCESS DEPORTED
Raaaulwg Fartlaa Qa Down to Third 

Vain, But Find Only Lantern 
and Capo.

SL Lonto, Nov. iS.—A long dtoUnce 
aMouage to the Poat-Dlapatch from 
Ctolro early today oaya that Hva compa- 
aiaa of mllHto are oh duty thara aad 
that Ova more wUl arrive thto morn- 
tag. Aooording to Mayor Paroonn, tha 
negro Alexander ia in Jail at Cairo.

Cherry, IH., Nov. IS.—Mora

Northwaatarn Balido Dapat 
MorthwuaThe WichKa FUto aad 

Railway haa awarded the' eoutreaté fOr 
two new depot bulldlaga to ba aouetad 
at Mangum aad AMun. aad work on 
thaaa otructurau in batng gptten.nadar

thi^ I 
fougd

TEXAS TO BENEFIT.-

Ruaoall Saga Foundation Fund Agent 
to Vialt TMa State.

Fort Worth, Tax., Nov. IS.—Francto 
McLean, repraoenting tha Ruaaall Saga 
foundation rand, will ba hare naxt 
weak and will thoroughly Infeotlgata 
conditiona in Taxaa penitentiarlea and 
convict fhrma.

Thto fund waa endowed with ten mll- 
llon dollara, given by Mra. Saga for 
helping the poor.

While it ia not defluHaly known, it 
to bellevad. that tha invaatigatioln will 
ba followed by recommandatiolna. ' 

McLean apant many yaara inveatlgat- 
Ing panitentiariaa.

Cherry. 111., Nov. U.—Before night
fall tha probubla fata of the three hun
dred men who are entombed In tha St. 
Paul mine will ba aocartalnad. The 
aute mineing offtciala thia morning 
announced that their plan waa to raloe 
tha holotlng ahaft aad lower a cage 
of reacnara to tha third vain, where, 
if alive, the minera ara waiting.

All through the night a few anxloua 
men and women kept faithful watch, 
aurrounding tha opening of tha mine. 
Praoident Newman of tha otate mining 
board oald that he oonaldered it a mir
acle to anyone haa bean apared.

Bariy today tha Veoculag cage made 
ona trip to a aectlon of the third vein 
and the faint hopea of the watchara 
grew fainter ntill whan only cape and 
lantaraa of the entombed minera were 
brought back.

Several of tpa reocnlng partlea re
turned from tba aecond vain thia morn
ing and they report tha mine to ba 
caring In ia aevaral placea. The mine 
to atUl on fire aad thraa. hundred Min- 
era ara known to ba Inalda.

A  onoall pile of buraing bay waa the 
Uivul eauee of tha accident. It cauaiag 
aa axploaion Saturday afternoon that 
canoed the mine to cava in at many 
placaa, killing about one hundred min
ara outright and Imprioonlng oaveral 
hundred more. Soma faint hope that 
tha entombed men ara atlll alive to 
held out.

Hope to all but banlahed by tha reto- 
tlvea of three hundred or more men, 
now numbered among the victima of 
tha greateat mine dloaaler.in the hlo- 
tory of Illlnoia.

Not one man of the bundrCda ‘ en
tombed in the St Paul Company’a 
mine will be taken out alive, to the 
practically unanimoua opinion of thoae 
On the Bcene.

The offlceta of the local minara* 
union today notifted Prealdont Lewto 
of the Mine Workera, Union, that three 
hundred and ten livaa ware loot In the 
the St. Paul Coal Company dlaaotar. 
Prealdent I.«wto advioad tha local un
ion that the five thonaand dallara ooa- 
tribution of the national body waa im
mediately placed at tha diapoaal of tha 
widowa and orphana of the victima. A 
repreaentativa of tha ownara of tha 
mine today declarad tha loon of Ufa 
to be three hundred.

Tha Era la otlU buraing la tha mina 
and water la being plnyad on the flra 
at tha bottOBi of tba ahaft. Tha air 
abaft waa ordayad cloned to ahat| off 
furthar MrculntJoii.

Injured By Oaa Exploalon.
From Monday*alWny 

Robert Huff, Jr., bob of Mr. Robert 
B. Huff, praaldant of tha Firat National 
Bank, mat orith a painful and what 
might have bean a very aertoua accl- 
dent, toot Saturday evening, by the ax- 
ploaloa of acetylene gaa.

Tba young man had atrack a match 
for the purpooa of lighting the lampa 
on the family automobile, and In ap
plying the match tha axploaion took 
place, buraing hto ayea quite aeverely.

Dr. DuVal waa called-to attend hia 
Injuriaa, aad today raporta that tha 
patient will auffar no aertoua reanlta, 
but will be (Oread to keep hto room for 
aevaral daya yat.

Thankaglvlng Day Obaarvance. 
Thankngivlng Day to to ba oboerved

with more (ban uaual elaborateneaa In 
Wichita Falla thto * year. Union
Thankaglvlng oarvicea are to t)a held 
probably at the Firat Baptiat church 
and all the oongregatlona of the city 
will join ip. Tha preaence of the del- 
egatea to the Auatin Conference of the 
Mathodiat Kpiacopal church will cauae 
the program to be a complete ona and 
muaic will be a feature, the chorua 
holding nightly rehearaala. Blahop 
William Quayle of Oklahoma City it 
to deliver the Thankaglvlng aermon.

SNOW IN PANHANDLE.

Felt From Texllna to Ctorondon—Ralna 
Reported.

Advicea received at the Fort Worth 
and Denver offleea thia afternoon re
port from four to alx inebea of anow' 
between Texllne and Amarillo and 
lighter anow between Amarillo and 
Clarendon. *rhe cold wave aeema to 
be beaded in thto directioin and there 
to promlae of anow before ma'ny honra. 
Local ralna ara reported at many pointa 
along the Denver route, Childreea and 
Quanah receiving heavy abowera.

Boy Bandit Took Hto Own Life. 
Lawrence. Kaa., Nov. ISv—Tha body 

of Earl Bullock thè boy bandit who 
committed anicida followlag hto bold 
robbery of tha State Bank at Bodora 
near here waa brought to Lawrence 
today. Tha boy died at Bndora dur
ing the night and tha inqueot waa hbld 
here today. Bacanoe of hia youth, 
William McKay tha ftftaaa year old. 
JackaonvUla, Fla., lad who took part 
ia tha affkir will ba triad la tba Jnva- 
nlla* court. Bullock’ a father, a mer
chant of Kanaaa City, took charge of 
the body today.

huadrad hodlaa ara reported footed 
tba SL Pool mlaa today by tha.rao- 

m*. Relativao of tha victlma a ^  
apaatatora fought fortoaoay to mart 
tha aoMM aa tha work of taking out 
Um  badtoa began A later report aayA 
howavar. that ao bodiaa have ben 
eovarad from the Mine and that tha 
previona report aant out to nntraa,

HaakaU'a Damurar Ovarrulad.
Chlckaoha. Okla., Nov. IS.—Federal 

Jadg* Marahall today overruled tha 
damurrara of Gov. C. N. Haakell and 
tha othara charged orith fraud in ob
taining Muahogaa townaltaa.

Judge Marakoll'a dectoion eompeto 
Haakell and tha othar defendanta to 
otand trial, ualeoa they plead guilty, 
whleb to unllkaly.

Tha oounoal for tha defendanta en
tered axceptiona to the court’ a. ml lag 
and annonnead that farther moCtona 
would be flWd. Tha defendanta were 
ordered to appear before Judge Mar- 
ahpll next Saturday -and plead guilty 
or not guilty.

i e f thebuBSIwsa will eoot about] 
dollara and they will 

o f a tharaatar In lina with | 
of the hand.

Ijt^ Irtck aad Mo m  wOl ha tha maiarl
ia tha SiaatnnMBB of thaoe da-|

..............Slarrtaffa Ltoanoao.
R. O. Kiaaard of Burkbnrnett and 

Mtoa Lain Finley of BurkbumetL 
Burrai Warren and Lina Thoratdn, 

<«olorad.)
Arthur L. BL Clair ORd Mian a «- »t  

Mae Lea. both of thin city.

/

Want Mandate Stayed.
Wanbington, D. C., Nov. 15.—Appll- 

entioB waa made today in the diotrict 
court of appaala by the oountel for 
Gompera, Mitchell and Morrioon. the 
labor laadera whoaa aeutencea for im* 
priaonmant for contempt of court were 
racaatly affirmed by that court, to otay 
tba toouance of the mandate until 
January. IflO.

The court later denied the applica
tion. ‘

Ualeoa sotjpa of appeal to glvbn be
fore next Friday night, tba mandate 
will be handed down next Saturday.

After all, it ’ a really tba tailor who

maken a nuit a onccaan or a tellure

Tha moat faaclnating otyto would be »

fiaole if there were not careful naadla

work underneath.

The. moot phanominal daelgner on

earth could not make a garment a

-aucceoa without the co-oparatlon of

the tal)or. It to be who, by the dtlH-

gent plying of hia needle, givee shape

1

, <

t
and atyie and enaurea oervice.

The world’ s moat excellent tailors
T

are congregated in New York on ac

count of Its being the greatest clothe.i

manufacturing center in the world.

7bey have more work-iand are betVr

paid there.

Could there be a better explanation

of why * ‘Benjamin ClotheoT”  FTftde lor

New York, are the moot atylish and

the moat perfectly made of any on

CaewidWedlSStSf
sesLSss sassscs.
fb* CMhts Robara 
■sMIawa and Bra fait

earth. Won't you make it your par

ticular buslneoa to see these wonder

ful “ Benjamin Clothes.’ ’

-••..r 1

Collier & Hendricks r

Ready to Shop Today?
Ral

Are you coming out to 

see all the nice garments
s

on exhibit? Going around 

just *‘to look” and form 

ideas.

If you arc—whether you 

intend to make a single 

purchase or not--we’d be 

most happy to have you 

make this store your head

quarters an^ to spend a 

little time in our garment 

section. W e have re

ceived some new numbers 

in the

Palmer

'  Garment

xec
cat
doll

hoi
Fai

If you ve seen what we have, you’ll enjoy the sight of these. 
If you haven’t been in, you’ll enjoy the line all the more. One 
thing we ask you to remember in looking at the ’’Palmer Gar
ment:” Each number is correct in style and wiil give satis
factory wear.' Should you deeide to purchase. we’lT give you 
a guarantee ticket from the maker. You run no risk purch- 
asing a garment at this store. Coats In stock range from $8 .50

®®'^® extremely attractive suits from  
$10.00  up to $45 .00. •

The Pleo# Mlost People Trade. M “There'S m Reissoii'*

■ -I" ' *v.
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D? PRICE’S
C R E A M

B a k i n g  P o w d e r
Made from Pure 

Grape Cream oi Tartar

I

-•.^1

S u r p . i s s e s  \ ' r y  ^

o t h e r  U’ c i N e n i n i ;  

a i ; e i i t  m  i i i a k -  -

i n i ;  l u ’ a l t h l u l ,  ^

d e l i c i o u s  i o o i l

N O  A L U A A

READ THE LABEL 
Buy^only baking pow
der whose label indi
cates cream of tartar

M

NOTICI IN PROSATI. HAS A NARROW ISCARI.

At

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or aay Constable of 

WlchlU County—OREETINO:
< Ton areHereby Commanded, That 
yon sommon, by maklnc ~pnblteation 
o f thie Citation in eoma newspaper 
pabUshed In the County of Wichita, tor 
Amr weeka prerlons to the return day 
hereof. Alma U  MSrtln. Oeorge E. 
Martin. Jr., Blanche Rockhell and Dale 
Martin, to anewer an appUcntlon filed 
by Noroe H. Martin In tha Connty 
Court of Wichita County, on tha let 
day of Norembar, 19M, to probate the 
Last Will and Testament of Oeorgn E. 
Martin, deoaaaed. which will be heard 
by said Court on the <th day of Do* 
camber, IM t, at the Court Houso of 
said County, in WlchiU Palla, at which 
time all pereoaa Interacted In said 
estate may appear and contest said 

' application if thay see proper.
Herein Pall NoC but have you bo- 

 ̂tor^Jald Court on the said first dey of 
tmyMzt term thereof, this writ with 

retnm thereon, ehowing how yon 
hare executed the Mme.

Wltnees my hand and official eeal, 
at Wichita Palls, Tsxas, this 1st day 
of November, 190k.

W. A. REID, 
Clerk County Conrt, Wichita County, 

Texas. ' w 47-4t

Mrs. I .  T. Hall ef Pert Worth, Nearly 
Drowned Near Ciwwiey.

Port Worth, Tex., Nov. If.—Mrs. B. 
T. Hall, wife of Dr. E. T. Hall of Port 
Worth, narrowly eacaped death In 
croesinf B lf Sycamore Creek, sear 
Crowlby yesterday, when her earrlnge 
was overturned by the flood.

H. Whitfield, <n fanner, reecned her 
three hondred yards below the place 
where Mrs. Hall sad bar brothar-la- 
law, Sam Mayoa, attempted to ford 
the stream.

Mrs. Hall cluaf to the vehicle sad 
was thns saved.

The flood was eansod by heavy 
rains Saturday.

P R II IT  TO M I IT  P lIR C I.

Raising of $25,000 Bonus Assures 
Them for Sweetwater.

Sweetwater, Tex., Nov. U.—The oltl- 
aens committee today completed Its 
canvass for the twenty-five thousand 
dollar bonus which assurea the lodet- 
Ing here of the car ahopa and round 
house of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe Railroad.

Will Contar With Defendant About 
Coming Trial.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. I f.—Judge 8. H. 
Priest, chief attorney for the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company has gone to New 
York, where he will meet H. day  
Pierce, upon the latter’ s arrival from 
Europe.

Plgrce will be aocomttented by hie 
bride.

It Is briirvad that Pierce will go al 
most diroct to Austin to stand trial on 
the perjury trial, after a short stop at 
St. Louis. Priaet end Pierce will con 
fer over the trial In New York.

Money to Loan on Improved Perms. 
Wo bny, eey and trade In all kinds 

of farms and mnehea. List your 
property with ns for quick resnlU.

WICHITA LAND CO, 
Vreeland Bnlldlug, Wichita Palls, 

Texas. P. O. Box ttt. Phone fl9
Sf-tftc

‘P I Ä N 0 S - 0 R G A N S
ON EASY PAYMENTS

[S O H te o i 
COMPAMY

'.. j -

ese.
Dne
îar-
tle-
you
ch-
1.50
rom

THE NEW HUSK HOUSE
VREELAND 
BUILDING

w ic h ita ’^
^  FALLS

>n'

HwfÌKn-Evertoir Muúc Comj™||;

SENIEIWEO i m i
III s u m  M i r

SHtRIPP AND OTHER DEPEND- 
ANTE ORDERED TO PAY PEN

ALTY POR CONTEMPT.

BISrOBY OF THE AFFAI!

.S*swim-—

Eentenee Orewe Out ef Pallure of the 
* Eherlff and Others to Preteet 

Tennessee Negro.
‘a ^

Washington, D. C, Nov, 16.—The de
fendants In'tbe Shipp contempt case 
were sentenced in the supreme court 
this momlng to -ninety day Impiiaon- 
menL

This was the second time In the 
history of the énpreme Court of the 
United States that that august body 
had imposed a aenteace upon citiseus. 
held guilty of disregarding Its maa- 
dates. The prevtoug occasion was In 
another generation.

Heading the little group of six men, 
found gulRy of contempt, ns they took 
their plaoea before the black robod 
Justices, was Captain Joseph H. Shipp, 
the sheriff In Chattanooga. Tens., 
when he offended the court. His tnIL 
straight figure, his seamed face sad 
his gray-streakad beard, told of hla 
long aorvlee In the army of the Con
federacy. I

Bowed down under hie 7f yaera, 
Jeremiah Olbaoa, tbe^ jailer, stood 
with him. With bedimmed wyes he 
looked upon the long white looks of 
the Chief Joetloa, himself 7f years of 

W, who would soon pronounce sen' 
tenoe upon iRm, ptrhups send him to 
prieou. He and Captain Bklpp had 
been found guilty of talHug to protect 
a nagroM waltlag to be haaced oa a 
charge of a haalona crime against a 
white womae, aftar the Supreme Court 
of tho United Btatee had stayed hts 
exeentlosL

Lather Williams, Nick Nolaa, Henry 
Pedgett sad William Mayas, residents 
of Chattanooga, toned guilty of per- 
Udp&Uon la the lynching of Ed. Jobn- 
eon. formed the ree t'o f the group. 
Before them all eat tha oftlelaU of tM  
Departmeat ,oC Jnetloe. Around aboot 
them in the IttUe court room, were 
their ettomeys end other lewyers. 
while tha three rows of aeeta for spoo- 
tatora were crowded.

The prooeedlngs wore praeltcally 
without preoodeuL In 1176, John 
Chllee. a bnalnaas mas of Texas, was 
brooght before the court for contempt 
la coaneetlon with deeltugs la Texas 
Indemnity bonds, oontmry to an or
der of the Supreme ConrL He was 
fined 1260. But that Inatanoe lacked 
tho tatereet of the case today. In If 
were Involved no race question, no 
lynching, no Interférence with state 
Jurisdiction; only the majeety of the 
law as Interpreted by the highest 
court of the land.

'The esse today originated la the 
court’ s dectslOB in March, 1906, to 
consider the appeaf of Johnson, from 
a verdict of the Tenneeeee courts bold 
Ing him guilty and eentenclng hisr to 
be hanged on a charge of easault. The 
night after the determination of the 
Supreme Court to review the proceed 
Inge was wired Ito Chattanooga a 
mob stormed the jail, took the pris
oner ouL and lynched him.

The court was much Incensed by the 
lynching, and at Its Instance the A* 
tomey General instituted proceedings 
sgalnst Sheriff Shipp, Jailor Gibson 
and twenty-five others supposed to 
have been Implicated In the lynching, 
charging them with contempt of court. 
Many of the accused were exoaerated, 
and In the end 'only six were found 
guilty,.

’The finding of the court was an 
pounced, but all the defendants cn 
tered mottons of rehearing, which had 
the effect of poatponlag ectloa until 
this tall. On.Novembor 1. rehaaring 
was denlefi and the six men ordered 
betore the court tor eeutenee today.

In inveetlgntlng the enae, the Sn- 
prmes Oonit tonné that Johnson sraw 
remowed from ChattaEooga to Knsh 
vlUe before his trail, beeaane of toar 
that he would be Ijrqndhed. He w 
brought back for legal exeentloR. When 
the Supreme Coût stajreé the execu
tion, the court has hsM, Shipp made 
BO effort and gave no ordere to have 
the deputlee or others gnard the jail, 
but left the night jnler, there nions. 
That evening a white nwle prlsoeer 
was removed from the apper floor of 
the jail, leaviBg only Johnson and a 
white woman on that floor. The court 
pointed ont thnt this sums man had 
been removed In the earns way at the 
time of the first ettempt to lynch 
Jiritnnon, which had been fruatiated by 
tha removal of the negra

Shipp lived only a few blocks te-rm 
the jail sad when he wag aotIflaJ hy 
tha trial jndge and the proseeutlag 
attorney that a mob was at the jail, 
srent there atone. AEtorngh tor an 
hour In the midst-of or nssr ths mob, 
tbs court/hold hs did not sssk to ob
tain taformatldn so that hs eould idsn- 
titp nay of its msmhers. \

Ths cOwr fit •kipg EuUty

on n pubUahsd Intnrvlsw 
arttgsd to have bean had with Shipp. 
’ ’Ths people of Hamilton county were 
willing to let the law take lie course 
uatll It became known that tbs case 
would not probably be disposed of for 
four or' five yeers by the Supreme 
Court of the United States,”  it quoted 
Shipp as saying; "But the people 
would not submit to this, and I do not 
wonder at I t ”

Chief Justice Fuller la pronouncing 
Shipp guilty said that this reference 
to “ people”  wae significant, “ for 
he was a candidate for re-election end 
had been told that bin aavlag the pris
oner from the first attempt to mob 
him. would cost him bis place, ihd lie 
bed answered that he wished the mob 
had got him before It did.' ’

Tha court held that Olbsoo must 
have'believed a mob would attack the 
jail the night Johnson was lynched, 
bnt altbongh he was In ebarfie of tha 
jail more than two hoars before Its ar- 
rivsL he made no effort to summon 
asetstance to repel the attack. ’The 
testimony of Mrs. Baker, a white pria- 
onsr, to the effect that Gibson told 
her before the mob arrived that It was 
coming and tor.^hek to go to her oelL 
was referred to.

WUllame and Nolan participated In 
the lynching, the court held upon the 
stieagth of direct testimony to that af
fect. Statements made by Padgett'end 
Mayes were held as evMenoe of their 
gullL

AilETIN BUOOET.

Preoeediwga of Higher Ceurte end Rsn- 
Hontlary ^emmlttee Today, 

T«aas Nawii ww-vH-.t sp«nai.
Austin, Te&, Nov. I7.—The Texas

Supreme Court today reversod and re
manded the ease of ’niley vo. Jasper 
Lumber Company, from Jefferson coun
ty, holding that the oale oagbt to be 
set aside as the property wee being 
sold tor nn insufficient price. The 
ruling Bays the lower court erred In 
declining to hehf ovtdence In support 
of the motion to remove the receiver, 
becenae of alleged collusion between 
him and the president *of the defend
ant company.

Auetl^ Tex., Nov. 17.—Tho Texas 
Supreme Conrt today reversed the 
judgment of the court of civil appeals 
In the ease of the Port Worth Driving 
Club vs. the Port Worth Pair Associa
tion, and re-lnstated the injunction re
el raining the sale of Intoxlcaats at the 
Port Worth Pair grounda.

OEVELOPMENTS IN THE 
PETROUA GAS nELDS

Petrolia. Clgy Co.. Tex., Nov. 16.— 
Companies Interested la the Batumi 
gas field ia_thls seel toe, from which 
they propoae to supply Port Worth and 
Dallas with fuel through a pIP* Um , 
are boring more wells sad sucoeedlng 
la onlarglag the proven field.

On the Webber A Smith tract e well 
has been brought tu with hu estlmatod 
capucity of 16.000,000 feet 

’The Navarro Refialug Company has 
brought lu ouo ou the Matlock tract as- 
tlmated at 10,000,000 foot, sad also one 
on the Win Miller tract estimated at 
16,000,000 fesL 

Some of these new wells were open
ed yesterday and the ronr of the gas 
oonld be heard aeveral miles. People 
were attracted from sections ten nnd 
fifteen mllen from tho field and srany 
vtottors made their appearanee.

’There la much Interest In tha altua- 
tton sad the probahUtlee of further eu- 
largemant of the field, and It now ap
pears that there will hs plenty of na
tural gas tor Port Werth and Dallas 
and soma other places.

To date about twelve good walla 
have been brought In.—Dellas News.

Auatla, Tex., Nov. 17.—The Peniten
tiary Investigating Committee today 
examinad H. P. Erwin of Dallae, who 
served two terms In the penitentiary, 
and whose citlaenship has not been re
stored. He told of minor abnaoe. The 
committee continues In executive aee- 
elon preparing the report, tor the gov- 
eronr.

A JOYFUL FAETIME.

It'a Really r  Ptoaawre to Cure Catarrh 
by Breathing Hyomal.

It Isn’ t a pleasure to aeturate your 
stomach with vfle aoetruma or to 
shock the tender membrane of the 
nose and throat wttlf disagreeable 
sprays and douehsa.

But, atrangh to oay, there are a law 
t̂housand people who do not keep 

ahreeet of the tlaes who are hoping 
against hope that thean ancient amth 
ode will rid them of eatarrh.

If the readers ef the Dally Timas 
who enffer from eatarrh want to bao- 
Ish this vile sad dlogastlag diaease 
forevsr, go to Mater-Walker Drag Co. 
today sad get a complete Hyomel 
(proaonaoed Hlgh-o-me) outfit fqf $1. 
If Is doesn’ t eure it won’ t eoat yon a 
cant' because Mater-Walker Co. win 
give yon your money beck.

Hyomel Is eo simple and plaaeant 
to take; pour a tow drops'from tha 
bottle Into the Inhaler sad braatke It 
Am It paeaea over the membraae sad 
lato the longs with Dm air ynu braathe 
It soothns the raw membrane and kina 
the catarrh genu. Don’ t experiment 
longer. Lending druggists everywhere 
sell Hyomel tor entorrh, eougha, eolde, 
broochitu, etc. Drop a postal tor our 
free book. Booth’ s Pamou People, 
Booth’ a Hyomel Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all persou Interested la tha estate 

of Lena Schmidt, et al. Mtaors.
O. W. Pligo, Gurdlan of tha estate 

of said Lena Schmidt, M al. Minors, 
has filed In the County Court of W’Ich* 
its Connty, hik Ptu I Account of the 
condition of u id estate, together with 
an application to be diacharged u  
Guardian thereof, which will be heard 
by our said Court on the first Monday 
la December, A. D. 1909. same being 
the gth day of Decomber A. D. 1909, at 
the Conrt House of said Wichita Conn 
ty, la tha city of Wichita Palls, Texu, 
at which time and piece all pereou 
Interested la said estate are required 
to appear and contest said P lu l Ac* 
connt and Appllcattoo, If thsT au  
proper.

Wltnees W. A. Held, Clerk of tho 
Connty Court of WicMtn County .

GtVnm under my hand and the seel 
of said Court, at my offieo In WIchHa 
Palls, on this the dth day of October, 
A. D. 1909.

W. A. REID, Oerk. 
County Court of WlchlU Gouty, Tex

an.
By CARL YEAGER, Deputy.

ACQBENTAUY U O Y  BY 
ANOYHER SHALL BOY

Prom ’Tneedny’s Daily.
J. O. Roling, aged twelve years, son 

of J. W. Roling. w u  aerionsly lajnred 
late yesterday by a charge from a 
•hoiguB la tbs buds of a boy named 
Tabor, also agod aboot twelva yeare. 
Roling was shot In the left foot, which 
w u  badly mangled by the shot, nnd 
is today in n urtona oondllton, al- 
though It Is not probable that emputa- 
tlon will be neoeasary. ’The obootlag 
Is understood to have bou aa aoci 
dent. Young Roling was waJklag ahead 
of the other at the time, they being out 
hunting near the cemtery. Tabor says 
that the ehot w u  fired eocldeatally 
sad this la believed to be trae, u  the 
boys had always bees frtosds sad 
there w u  no malice between tham. 
Roling w u  taken to hie home on La
mar avenue, where Dr. Miller dressed 
the woud and he la thought to be la 
DO danger.

PR O nSIT IO I« FOB 
NEW M iUlS B D E

EEVERAL FROEPECTIVE RAIL- 
ROAOE TO BE BUILT THROUOH 

WICHITA FALLE.

ARE SY ILL  INDEFINIYE
ftoem to Be ee Yet From Ceneurnmn- 

tien. But Rrametere Are All 
Very Optimistle.

Railroad propoottloBB galore are now 
up for ettentloB of the Chamber of 
Commerce ànd that body will doubtleas 
receive some very attreetive propesale 
In the neu future for the oonotruo- 
tloB of tho coatemplated IIbm . Eoma 
of the propeittone appear very Improb
able at ftrat gtanoe, but there .Is M  
telling what succeu may attend them.

Secretary Oohike le la touch with 
the promoters of the proposed lias 
from Beloit, WUoonaln to the Gulf 
through this city u d  the letter re
ceived recently regarding thnt road Is 
In very optimistic tone, stating that 
tho fiaanelag of the matter la about 
acoompllshed. ’The promoters of tho 
proposed road from thin city to Law-_ 
ton, Oklahome, alao seem vary ooeft- 
dent of succeu. This Una. It will be 
remembered, w u  surveyed some tlau 
ago u d  bu  long been considered a 
very feulble propofitioa. The pro
moters will ask for a bonna tor thto 
road, they state.

The Byers Commercial Club Is try
ing to enlist the oooperatloa of tho 
Chamber of Commeree tor the build
ing of a lias from Byers to Wanrllm. 
to a coaneotioa with the Rock Island. 
The Rock Inland IntoraeU have toog 
ooBtempUted tha buUdln  ̂of this Uno 
and It hu  basa enrveyed. Byera peo
ple point out that It would gire Wtoh- 
Ha Palls direst eoaaeetlon with K u - 
sM CHy. The gap to only t^ lv e  mltao 
long.

Other railroad propositions, tose def
inite ere peading sad wlU roeelve at
tention when tho time eemee. Jnet 
what u y  of those already ponding wUl 
amout to remalu to bo aoon.

B«IX4iF AT HOUSTON.

Mlntotors Prokaol Agotnol Iwjeetton of 
FolKlea pt Meotlwg.

Houatoa. Tox.. Nov. IT-.-—Aa offort 
to mix eharah and etoto eansod a oUr 
at Houston at a preacbera* meetlac 
tost sight.

They mot to form a fodaratlon of 
olty ehnrebea and a warm debato ro- 
suited over iwoogntotag the state antl- 
Mloon leagM u  a ehareh orgaatoa- 
tion and wktok threatens to dtorupt tho 
plau of the aasodatloo.

Two mlaioters at tha meeting pro- 
taatod age last the by-laws seating rop- 
reoeatoUvM of the uU-ealoon toogne 
oa the board of direetora. The revok- 
lag members det^red the nati mioon 
league w u  lajeeUng poiltloo Into tU 
orgulsatlon and they urged a complete 
uparatlon of the ehareh u d  etoto oo 
thto leene.

'The mlntotore adjouraed after sev
eral tilts, wKbont taking u y  definito 
action.

‘The prohihitlou fnetlon declnrso It 
will support the tongue repreoentntlves 
u  they ere qaallfied for church reeeg- 
nItloB. It to beltovsd thnt thto to tho 
beginning of a hot fight

TO AID REVOLUTIONIETE.

R u l Bototo Traneforo.
Chas. W. Bonn to Ed Orr and W. J. 

HnyuM, lota U  to 22. laetaeivo, of 
block 154: $209.

P. W. Buabey and Dntoy Busbey to
J. IX Lospuy, ISO aeraa off north o 
Of east half or Beetloa 2$. Mock 7. 
H. T. u d  P. R. R. snrvey; $659.

N. W. Bolf, B. IX Kelley ot al to W. 
C. Oook. want third o f lots-d sad 7. 
block 142; $2$00.

R. C. Ollehlrat, J. J. MoOaoghey et at 
to V. L  Goodwin. $H aoiws ot block 
21, Bnrkburnett; |d00.

B. Mckelvey and M. L. McKelvey to 
J. J. Cobb u d  E. P. Boyd, Iota 21 
sad 22, block 16d, Iowa Park; $$0.

J. J. Cobb u d  E. P. Boyd to J. B. 
McLendon, lota 21 and 22, block Ud. 
Iowa Park; $76.

AHa Johnson and wife to Wichita 
Palls railway Co., loto S, 4 and 6. block 
B. Granger and Ballew addition; $790.

BxpodHton fa Being FMIad Out fer Pur. 
pese, Baye Rumer,

New Orleone, La.. Nov. 17.—Geoeral 
BoaUla, formar preoMent of Hondmus, 
to fittlag ont wiedtflen to Ntoa- 
ragna to aoMet Gemnral Eetrada, toad- 
or ot thè revolnttoagry tnreee, acdnrd- 
ing to ropofto snnuEt In thè Letto- 

mertonn eotogy hors Inet nlghL It to 
eUtod that BonllU ku  ehnrtored a 
■hip and urlìi tnke nppHee to Ntonra-

éghegrlhe fpr toe Weekly Tis

Beptlok Convofrtlon Ende.
Dalton, ’Tex.. Nov. I f.—The Texu 

Baptlet Aeoctottoa'a slxty-clxth aunal 
eouvnatlon hers todav ratoad a tand of 
ten thoueaad doilani for tanprovemento 
at the Bnckher Ofphaas Home bore.

Tho eoovontlon win piebohly eon- 
elodo Me work tonight Moro than two 
thoneond have hodk to ee—isat a t

EiLB.Gorsline
AUaiONEER

Wichita Pallid Texu.
Thoronghlr peetod on horeee and 

enttle and aB hraeda of stock, with 
core of experto—  la the auction bnnl- 
MM, and wlH hudto your enlo rigkt 
from «tart to Batoh. It ahrayg pnire 
yon to amplof too OncUoneor who to 
■noceOBfnl In hto hnetnecc and a gebd 
jndBS of «tock.

T erms,
Wrttnor I

Try le Reh Cbnreh.
Fort Worth. Tex., Nov. 17.^Tbo thlrd 

bnrglary of thè First Baptist ehnreh 
bere la thè paet fonr mimthe, w u  at
trai ptetd eariy Ulta mornlag by two 
muked robbere whoee plau wero fall- 
ed by Bem Crtowell thè night watek. 
asu. The mea utored thè paator'e 
sCady enppoeedly to crack thè ehareh 
■afe. Crtowell w u  etoeplog in thè 
etudy w u  aweke— d hy thè ftoai of a 
laatoni. He epraag from hto oet and 
chaeed tbom throngh thè batldlag 
from thè betfry to thè heeemeat where 
they finally eceaped throngk a wlm 
dow. A typewrltor aad a eamll aatomet 
of moaey wore etotao u  tho flwNMr

nO G IAH  F B  SERVICES 
BN YHANKSOVBWÌ DAY

The program tor tho aatoa servlu e 
on ’Tbankeglvlag day hu  boon eomptot- 
sd and le reprodneed below. Tbeu 
servioM will be held la the new Meth- 
.odiet Epieoopal chnreh, iactoad ef at 
the Baptist ehnrek a i prevlouly re
ported. and wUl begin at 10:20:

Hyma— ‘ 'Jemm, Evarlssting Jeoae.’ ' 
by eoagrsgatloa.

Prayer—Rev. J. P. Boom.
OpMiag etototoent aad tetroduUon 

of ekalrama, by Bev. R. M Parley.
OrBEBtaatloa of Ualted CTii i Etoe, 

proMded over |y Bev. R. R. HemHa.
Offering.
dathem.
’Theakeglviag sermon fto^ 9  

llam A. Qnayle. O. Du U . H.
L» 0

J.L.M eKen

'i'r..

'i'«'*'" P i t
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T h *  Ï U ic h it a  f i n a s
«'SB T I »  é POBUBHINO COMFANT 

(Ineorpont^ )

THAT HOOK WORM FUND. FARMBR HURT AOVKRTItK.

• ̂  Í-

Bstsied at iba PoatoSlo* at Wlchta 
rnila as asmad elaaa taaO mattar.

John D. RoeksfaUar’ a gift of a mil- 
Iloa dollars to a oonmlaaloa to bs 

la aradleatlag tbs bmk worn 
dlaaaas la tbs aoutboni atataa dosa not 
dUfsr la lu  ssssatiai aapscts from 
asraral otbsr larga gtfta bs baa aaade.

Tbs Im p o r ta i of poblldt/ as 
nabar of pabUc oplakm sad asUar of I 
warss baa bacoaM too gsaaralljr wall 
kaovB to admit of a rgn m ^  Tboas 
who maks moasy by asUlitg tbs farm- 
lag class Its ascsssUlas sad things not

orneara and Dlrsctsrs:
Pmak KsU ..................... .-.PrsaWlsot
M . Howard.......V, P. sad Osai M'gr
O. D. Aadsrsoa........ Ssc’y aad Trsaa.
R. S 'S u f.  WUsy Blair, T. C  Thatch- 
............. sr. N. Hsndsraoa................

Oas Tsar .(wsMily)............. . . . .H  0®
■la Moatbs (irssk ly )... ............  W

i- Thrss moatha (wsskiÿ).. . . . . . . .  M
■ I 111 I I nni— ............... ..

an commnnicatlona ntsadad for 
pahUcatloB or psrtalalag to baslBM 
mattsra should bs addrasasd 
Ttanaa PubbsMag Company.

NaTsrtbalssa, oaa caaaot ooatsmplats | always* nacssaary, know this atatsmsnt
Is tms. Tbs obasrrancs of Appla Day I 
and Rica Day recsatly by tbs ssetioas 
which ars moat vitally Intsrsstod la 
growing tbsss raspaettvs crops, la a 
aura Indication that tba fanning class 
must adopt the aame tactics to sail 
to bast advantags Its prodocU aa do| 
tboas who sail' to the tamüng class.

I man who would get a 
imeoms

bsfora ha really succasde. Tba ssarcb-1 
light of publicity Is tbs thing fbarad | 
moat by those who do wrong and wel
comed nsost by those who do right.

It somattmas takas latsUIgsat ad- 
▼srtlslBg to right a wrong. Before I 
Judge Baa Lindsey of Dearer, the 
‘ Itlds’ friend”  could gat through the|

bad-

It without a fresh feeling of admira
tion for the originality and intalllgancs 
with which he aeU In his banaro- 
Isncss.

Dr. Charles W. Btllas of the federal 
__________  __________  health aerrlce, who llrst Mentís^ the
SUBBCRIPTION RATE*: .......| hook worm d l s ^  and dlsaorer^ the

' Amartcaa spaclas of the worm, is the 
primary beaefsetor of the huadreds of 
thousands of man. woman and children 
now Its riotlms. In the ordinary course 
of ereats a slow fight of decades. If not 
of generations, would be made as the 
result of his work. Much would be 

to The 1 accomplished, but little compared with 
what can now be aooompltsbed. Mr. 
Rockefeller sees the poesIbUlUaa of an 
organised fighU he Ifirestlgates until

The man who would 
must hecome an Intelligent adrertlser I

yet anywhere

KIDNEY DISEASE . .
A disease that comes on cmdually wlfhom the knowledge of the vlcdm; Its 
symptoms «re so trifling they *re misunderstood; hence proper trestment u 
too^ften delayed beyond the possibility of recovery.

P R I C K L Y  A S H  B i n t R S
Is a Lite Savtag Tonic.

Used when the trouble is in the early stage it quickly checks the progress oW ie 
disease, strengthens the failing kidneys, stimulates the torpid liver and drives out 
the pariilyziog uric acid poison through the bladder and bowels. To those who 
suffer from kidney disease in the more advanced stage it is of priceless value.*

Oar tlM I '•S”  la M  m I

8oM ter Pilco $1.00 par bottle.

AH aubacripUooa payaWa m adranoa
adroitIMag ratet made known on ap’ I be Is Uioronghly aatlsBod of what Is I Colorado legislature, reforms so

pUcatloa

WIehIta Falla, Tesse, Nor. 1SM». ISOS.

•KNATOR CULLOM '« STRANO« 
VIEW.

■eastor Cullom's appearance 
adrocate of negro disfranchisement 
Is decidedly Interesting He Is a stal
wart republlcaa and one of the last 
men one could hare eapected to take 
snrii a stand. ‘Brass the negro roU.’ 
he says, ‘aad this country will become 
a unit poUtIcally as R la now patri
otically.* In other words, the senator

needed, then he places the funds forj 
the fight la the hands which will I them best One cannot calculate the 
immense benefit that wlU accrue to the I 

I people who will be restored thereby 
I to a wholesome. eSectIre, happy life.

Mr. Rockefeller In hU orgaalsed 
benerolencee is Indeegl^o pioneer. His 
personal reputation In after genera
tions will be raised high because of it  
We can fhink. Indeed, of only'one way 
la which be could still more enhance 
hns merit as a leader la new spheres 
of benarolance. That would be it he 
could find some way to use his money 
so as to hasten the disappearance of

ly needed, reforms which, when start
ed la that state, hare spread orar the ' 
nation aad made the Denver Judge's 
nauM a synonym for humanity to 
youthful offenders, he had to call in 
the newspaper boys and * ‘advertise* ' 
la the moat spectacular way the c«.. 
ditloas be was fighting. If Judge Lind
sey had not * ‘adrertlaed’ ’ the wrongs 
of the “ kids,”  the "k ids”  would not 
hare had the relief (bey so badly need
ed. and many a criminal would hare 
been unnecessarily mads.

When the farming class wants Its 
wrongs relieved It la going to hare to 
advertise them. When the soerehants.

M ATER -W ALK ER  D R U G  Co. I . * ' *

Someone unprincipled person signing 
his name as ‘ *W. J. Arnold’ ’ seems to 
be abroad receiving and soUclUng sub
scriptions to the Wichita Journal. ^8o 
tar aa the Times Is aware, there Is 
' no such paper published here. Several 
complaints have reached this office 
during the past few days, and some of 
the victims seem to be under the im- 
preasion that tba Times should tnl- 
flll this fellows contracts. No such

AGENTS We SVUYWMlRkl

Only

During
BARGAIN DAYS

1 Year ■  December 1 _1 C
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ceateods that the dlafraackleement of I social oondltlooa by which he so I bankers, cattlemgn or other Interests man Is in the employ of the (he Times 
the negro wm fnake the south republl-1 profited In aecumnlstlng It. and I want their grievances adjusted, they | Publishing Company,
can. As the senator wants the negro I „blob tbousands and teas of tboas-1 do * 'advertise.”  Sometimes this ad- 
to vote In the ftorth, we take It that I oCmen were crushed under evils I vertlslag'te dooe by legal repreaenta-
he la not In favor oC repealing the | tn «« those caused by the kook I tloa. sometimes by widely dlstribut-

worm Itselt.—Chicago Record-Herald. Ing printed inatter through the col-

(Thli Pwlod Onhrl

Yeu eait subaeribe, renew er ex
tend yeur subeeriptlea la

fourteenth and tlfteeirth amendments, 
•r otherwies amendtag the eoastltn- 
tloa.

Therefore, we teU to comprehend 
the neeeaaity of Senator Cnllom'a ad- 
vtaa. Are not the nagroaa of the aooU 
already pmctlcaSy disfranchised f

It has been a long time since the 
Times has Inflicted upon Its readers 
editorial boosU tor Itself, but really 
this has not been neceasary, aad Is not 
now. The Tlmea has been too busy 

Thera are In the states of the foi^lboosUng WlchlU Falls, and. asturally 
Coaladerney about t.0M,000 ne-lMongh, while engaged la (his work H 

gro males o f voting age. tt Is doubt-1 baa eajoyed all the patronage It could 
tel if IMAM of thee* vote la any elec- weU accommodate. This would not be
ttca. all tseauas at eteotloa laws that 
make It Imposalble or nndsatrable for 
them to vote. <-

Aa this oaadltioa already uni 
and the same atetes coatiaae to go 
ianinrrstlti It would seam that ai

(he cise were the Ttaoes not fulfilling 
to the letter Its mlssUoa to pull for 
Wichita Falls and her commercial in- 
tei enti, as well as moral upbuilding. 
There are more than one hundred ex- 
I changea that come to the Times' ex-

nmns of the press.
Fanners* organlaatloaa, to got their 

demands, must bring their daims be
fore the public. Indlvldnal termers, 
to sell their fine stock or fine seed, 
must bring their wares before the 
public. The rule of advertlelag will 

^pply la everyday life on the farm. 
If'^Sb have better hogs than your] 
neighbor, bring this fact baCora the 
world, and you will sell all your sur
plus stock.—Farm and Ranch.

---------- ♦ ----------
Attorney Oenaral R. V. Davldsoo has I 

fnlley determined to make the race for | 
governor, and to show that

The elty couacll of Vernon has grant- 
to citlsena of that city a Street rail- 

wny franchlse, which meaas that onr 
neighbor oa thè weat la soon to begla 
to pnt oa metropollten alrs. Vernon 
had a Street rallway yaars ago, but H 
waa abandoned dnrtag thè panie aad 
drouth yaars.

---------- g ----------
The Byers Searchllght has sold Ite 

“ loostlon** to thè Byers Herald. and 
Bdltor Henry says It la hla Inteatloa 
to retala thè * ‘good will. subecriptloB 
list and plant'* aad move It to some 
other location, elther la Clay or In one 
of thè adjotnlng conntlas. '

would be

Whitewash prices are reported to 
have advanced eonstderably since K 

diatranehlso I change table dally, many of which are j bnslneos he anaouneos that he will rw I was announced that eongreae would In-
to republl-1 printed la cities larger than Wichita

FaUs by ter. and yet a comparison 
[with the dally edRlona of the Tlmee 
will show that this paper para out 
more tor labor and more for telegraph 
news service than do many of these 
papers published In the larger towns. 
A comparison will also show that the 
Tlmee carries more advertising than 
most papers, aad this la but naturaL 
Aa to the circulation of the Times, It 

The South *s adherence to democracy I has been donbcld during the past 
M la no sease a matter of expediency. I eighteen months, while the advertising 
The south la democratic for democra-1 rate remains practically the same aa 
^ ’ s sake, because It believes In the I when the paper first started. This, 

^/principles which have come down to I some newspaper men will say. Is bad 
hs from the tethers of the party. If business Judgment on the part of the 
the south really wanted to vote ^ e  Times, sad It may be, but the Times

oanlaa the aoath. Of oourne. Senator 
Cnilom Is mlntekoa la the view that 
the majority of the white men of the 
aouth fever prutectloa. The south has 
never favored protection and probably 
never wlU. Thera la unite a proteo- 
Don seatiment la most of the south
ern Btetea. but H la a minority senti- 
meat with no prospects of an early

repabUcan ticket. It conld do ap with- 
aat fear of negro domlnatlon. The 
whlte men of thè south could tura re- 
pubScan. If they waated to do so. 
wllhout abatlag a Jot or tltle thclr 
daterminatloa to keep thè negroea oat 
of polltlcs.

So, Ceaator Cnllom wUl bave to flnd 
aoene other way to wla thè aoutk to hla 
poittlcal telth. The ellmlnatloa of thè 

'negro vote has already been aocoia- 
pMahed wHhout changlng thè poliUcal 
eomplexlaa of thè southern statea. We 
do belleve. bowever. that If Senator 
Cnllom wtU laanguar a movement 
to eliminate thè negro vote la thè 
north. thè demoerats wonld carry some 
atates wlthout trooble, and enough of 
them. to ragain control of thè gov- 
ernment.—Houston Post

à

The Byers delegation that wont to 
Henrietta yeoterday to confer wHk the 
people e f that town about the exten- 
aloa ef a raOway from Henrietta to 
Wanrlka. vln. Byers, came hack with 
n great deal loas enthnatasm than they 
want down there with; In fact, some 
msmbern of the Byars delegation were 
so dlaguated with the Jack of Interost 
shown on the pert of Henrietta people 
In the snfsrprtaa, that they came haok 
te Wichita Fhlla to spsnd the night 
The people ef Byeru are a pushte«. 
«tearguUe sort, and tkoy want to have 
eltber the WIchHa Falla aad Oklahoma 
wxlanded from them to Wanrlka. or an
other road, aad It to pretty safe to ae- 
gart they wW. ooonar or later, gat 
tehnt they wnaL If the people of Wlch- 
■n Falls would cooperate with the 
paepis Of By ei a. It to alnwst certain 
that the eonnectlOB from Byers to 
Waurlkn could be made. The exten- 
alen of the a ^  would give to WItelto 
funs a 'direst oenaactlen wfik the 
Beck blahd, which toouU 
•o the peeple e f this city. It to a prop- 
|Mtlna wen worth looking after. 
|M ««a  the entoneton to not made, thto

g s e M c n ^  BuL «n  thg ether 1 
I f  It In fiMSa. and eonM sChar 

>M

wants to be as reasonable In its charg
es as it possibly can, and that its rates 
are reasonable. It la only accessary 
to point to the fact that they are. In 
maay cases, but little more than hall 
that charged by other papers of no 
fraater circulation The Times la well 
mtisfled with the patronage It Is draw
ing and to fully aware of the fact that 
this patronage which la bestowed upon 
It to not all due to the popularity of the 
manager, (please excuse onr vanity), 
but mainly to the fact that the bus
iness people of Wichita Falls (eel 
that It has, aad Is now, d o lg g ^  
much. If not more, than any am^on- 
cern (or the upbuilding oC^be city. 
That thero are a tew who will not con 
cede thto point, the limes is cognisant, 
aad It wonld be nseleas to try to con
vince them, so long as these fellows 
have an axe to grind aad have fallen 
Ota with the Times becanse It wonld 
not turn the emak ter them. But they 
will get over that. Saeh mtle dimeul- 
tles will adjust themaselves If 'only 
given time.

The Times to.one of those kind of 
newapapms that solicits patronage on 
Its merit, and as R has sever wanted 
tor a goodly amount of patronage. It 
naturally oouelddeB that, as a rule, H 
to coming up to the standard.

--------- 4----------
A VRRY QRATIFYINO GROWTH.

sign his praaent office about January 
IsL That Is bis plain duty. It would 
aot be Just the right thing (or hhn to 
draw a salary from tht state while 
making a canvas (or another aad a 
higher office, notwithstanding that at 
least two of hls opponents In the race 
are doing that very thing now. 
Whether one admires Davidson’ s per 
aonal or political record or not, hls 
determination to resign bis present of
fice before starting out to make an ac
tive campaign for another, is bound to 
make him friends, and if hls two ofdoe- 
holdlng opponents do not do the same 
thing they will make a mllatake. There 

nothing quite so disgusting to the 
average Texas democrat as the felloir 
who secures an office and then devotee 

good portion of hls time to building 
up his fences In order to climb a little 
higher up In the political world. If 
Davidson succeeds In winning the nom
ination for governor,' It will not be 
because he Is personally a popular 

n. but to the fact that he has been 
faithful to every trust the people of 
Texas have Impoeed In him.

vestlgate the charges agalast Ballln-

It seems to be up to those who have 
bees criticising the South*s attitade 
toward the negro to do some tall ex
plaining, since that little soiree at 
Cairo the other nIghL

The Amarillo Dally News, a morn
ing paper. Is the latest Journalistic 
venture to reach the exchange desk. 
It Is but a week old. but seems to have 
made a good start.

I
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and get thls Mg msdsrii Daily and t unday newspager -Asse-' 
eiatod Frase newe, sgsslal udraa ter etoto and marketsi ALL 
thè nasse ALL thè «me, fram RVRRVWHKRff, 1« to M keurs 

ahasd ef any ether nessegsgsr fer$3.25
A  Y e v -D A IL Y  and SUNDAY—By ^aU
■and In yeur swhmrlgtlen befere Dee. 1B. Aftor Ihis dato thè 
regalar prlse 7> «ente per menth — svili etrieUy prevaiL

K

AGSNTB Wa I kVXRTWHgag

J. H. MARTIN, JSí S ^ mÍ Í

The News has added fiOO new sub
scribers to Its list la the last tea weeks 
which R thinks to doing pretty well— 
Boaham News. ~

We congratulate the N ^ s  and the 
people of Bonham. The Netfs Is well 
worthy of patronage, betug vlrtle, tear- 
leas and eleaa.—Mineral Wells Health 

mort
Of all the papers that reach the 

Ttotes aarimage table. It appreciates 
me mora than tku old Bonham News, 
to sptendttly edited, aad deaervea 
maek hatte r  patronage than It ro-

p m  kM who teta« to rob the im- 
jtota bank racsMly to said to have got- 
tdn hto tnMtrtWna (ifam dime norata. 

Rg tant, tehaa he eaa
1er two isata.

One good reason why Madame Stein- 
hell was acquitted la that she did not 
plead the nnnrritten law. Her vaude
ville itinerary has not been announced.

In resigning hls office to run (or 
governor. Attorney Oeneral Davidson 
has established a precedent that may 
cause some little embarassment before 
the running Is over.

Capt. B. B. Paddock, who for seven 
years has been secretary of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce, has ten
dered hls reslgnatlion aa such, but It 
begins to look as If the directors were 
not going to accept hls reslgnatlion and 
force him to serve a few terms longer. 
There are a number of applicants for 
the position, among them being Homer 
Wade of Stamford, who, perhaps, next 
to Paddock, Is the best secretary of 
a town-building orgaataatlotn In Texas, 

d M Paddock rafnaas to serve, tt to 
sate to my that Wade^will toad the 
pluBL He has done wondarM work 
at Stamford, and. with a graater field 
to work In and more money to back 
him up, he will come as near aoeom- 
pllshlag as much tor Fort Worth as 
say man, excepting Captain Paddock. 
Wade Is a rml town builder aad will 
never be out of a Job.

An imaginary line between North 
and South seems to count for very lit
tle when it comes to the avenging of 
the crime of all crimes.

Iks Standifer does not want a spe
cial session of the legislature. That 
settles It.

CROWELL CASE ID  
CONE UP SHORTLY

•«CONO TRIAL WILL BCaiN NKXT 
WKKK IN DISTRICT COURT 

a K h e n r i i t t a .

INTEREST IN CASE HIGH

OKUflOHA POLITICAL 
SITUATION WARMS DP

Be aa optlmtot just look where you 
have allowed to pam opportunitlea.
ttot, had yon taken advantage of [ inmnn or Alva, als
them, would huvu made you the happy Lemocrat and aaaoclate Justice bf the 
possessor a few choice corner lota,

Onthrte, Okla.. Mev. IT.—-TTla cam
paign ter the second Oktehomn gov
ernorship hss narrowed down to three 
demoputic and two repnbHoaa eandl- 
datos. Oorernor Haakell, who will 
complet hls fonr-ysar torm next year, 
cannot be re-sleoted, being limited by 
the coaatltutlon to a single term. The 
primsries will be held'on- Augnst 4th, 
1»10.

Lee Crnce of Ardmore, is the latest 
sntry In tha race, while •**Alfslfn** 
Bill Murray of lishomlngo, n demo
crat, and Jesse Dunnn of Alvs, jalso s

whore now yon art paying rent.. Prop
erty vnlnCa will ndrnnee ns much dnr- 
Ing the next five years as they hsv# 
duriag the last five yosm, tbongh. of 
course It will require more money to 
handle IL Wlchlts Falls Is sure tc 
be s city Of from 10,000 to 30,000, and 
that, too, beforo ths'' înost of ns will 
rosqh old She now has seven 
railroad outleta, and

state supreme court. -------*
The republican candidates are: S. S. 

Jones of Oklshoms City and John Ben
edict of Muskogee.

„^O n  a Cash Eaois.
To thè Oentral Public:

After Decomber Ist my-huslnssa wlll 
be strictly cash.

I wiah to thank all who bave gtvsn 
pvospecta ara I ma thslr patronage In thè past, and 

good ter at least one nrore dnriag thè j hope they wlU continue to do so la ths 
oext twslra months. I futura.

1«*- .w . I •« ÌBichted to mt wUl
‘ ¡■MPlMssenll aad ratUshy Dscember lai. 

Tcxm. hntliM t.
Don’ t he frtghtensd.

Brystt to somlng back to 
ha to only gota« to ramala two dajra. M M It

X  0. HARDT.

Alleged Murder Took Place Over One 
Year Ago, Several Milea Eaat 

of Thto City.

The second trial of M. J. Crowell, 
who la charged with the murder of 
hls wife shout five mlleu east of this 
city, in (Hay county, will be gin next 
week In the district court At Hsnriet- 
Ja, and the case la awaited with more 
than paaaing Interest 

On Crowsirs former trial hs was 
convicted of murder In the second de
gree and sentenced to fifteen yeura Jn 
the penltentlnry. The court of crim- 
Insl apposls reversed the verdict oa 
account of an nllegod error In the nd- 
mission of evidence, and the case will 
couM np ngata (or trial at Hsnrtatte 
next week.

The case has attracted considerable 
sttenttoln on nceonnt of the circum
stances snrronndlng It and the trial 
will donbUeas bs watched with In 
terest It was brought out at tht too

mar trial that Mr. and Mru. Crowell 
were not on very good torma with eaeh 
other and there were other featoreo 
that made the caae an Intereeting om . 
District Attorney Martin la to condnet 
the sUte’ s esse and Mathis and Weeks 
of this city, will represent the dofend- 
nat

The alleged murder took place slight
ly over s yosr ago, Mrs.Crowell's body 
being found by her children upon their 
return from school one afternoon. Ths 
arrest and Indictment of Crowell fol
lowed ubortly.

Thanksgiving Froclantstlen. 
Washington. D. C„ Nov. Ik —Prael- 

dent Tuft today offictally proclaimed 
Thurnday, November 26th as Thanks
giving Day.

SecreUry Ballinger’ s middle name Is 
Achilles, but he does not seem to b* 
nearly as Invulnerabla as bis saclMt 
namesake.

Dentlatry. ' «
My hobby— “ cleanliness.”  Dr. O. 

R  Houston; phone 66«. Vraelaad 
building. « 14Uf

Jndging (rom- ths ncUvIty of ( le  
Potter cowty shaHff the práasnee ef 
the rangers enarta goo« la the dlrae- 
tloa of aKxnl saaato% nay rat«

Poetad Kseg OwL
No hnntlng nltowsd oa my fhrai. X  

X  Moora. M-fita

\

« uhscribe for the Weakly ‘Hs

When Your Head Adíes
don’ t take chances with jroiu^^ait bjr 

with headache cures,. It ’ s rm ird by upset 
stomach or inactive Ihrer.

h R “  r A f a L
f

settle die stomach and make jrour Urar act with
out violeace but effectively. It arill remove the 

dause ahd euro the hemlacbe.

Get a 2dce Box

FOR «A L I  BY

M A T E R - w a l k e r  D R y O  C O .
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á u K i i  lE C E irrs  
I F  m  HEAVY

THIRTY-FIVE HUNDRED BALES 
BROUaHT IN BY WAGONS UP 

TO THIS DATE.

COMING TO TEXAE

The Time, the Place and 
the Clothes.

BOTH [OMPIESSEB BUSY

i ' * ' *  ■ i-«

K
• Í.

A n y  time and  
aiiwbere you can 
wearS t ^ -  

Bloch 
. Smart

Clothes
•

They will carry 
you through the 
closest bus i n c s s 
deal, or look dig
nified and serious 
at you r  church. 
They are the high
est class.of ready 
to w e a r  clothcA 
made in America. 
They are priced so 
ns to meet vour 
self-respect more 
than half-way.

Try them on

WIshtta Comprsu Has HanSlad Ovar 
Elghtaan ThausanS Balas Sa 

Far This Saaaon.

tram 8atardsy*a Dally. '
Thlrt/-Ova hondrad balas of cotton 

hsTS baan racalvad in Wichita Falls 
up to data from this and aurroundlns 
countlaa, tbiâ  bains eonaldarably In ad- 
vaaea of tha amount racalvad bars at 
this tima last yaar. It la a fact worthy 
of comment that wblla Wichita Falla 
la rScelvIng cotton from many locall- 
tlas in Clay and Archer oountlaa, much 
of Wichita couOly’ a cotton doas not 
come here, golns to Burkbumatt, Iowa 
Park and Elactra.

At tha Farmers' Union OIn, twelve 
hundred bales have baan ginned so far 
this season and not quits a thousand 
at tha WIgbam gin, making a total for 
tha two local gins of about twenty-two 
hundred bales.

The Wichita Compress has received 
eighteen thousand bales up to data 
and this Is largely Increased by tha 
other compress receipts, although the 
figures for the latter are not available.

Local prices today are thirteen and 
ona-balf and thirteen and flvwalghtha 
for middling, tha prices ranging nearly 
a quarter of a cant higher for tha bat
ter grades.

H. Clay Piares Saan to Etang Trial far 
Perjury at Austin, 

at. Louis, Mo., Nor. IJ.—H. Clay 
Pierce. Braaldant of tha Watara-Plarea 
Oil Company. Is on his way to Texas 
to stand trial on the perjury charge, 
accoKlIng to Judge Priest, his personal 
attorney, who today said PlaToa sallad 
from Now York aevaral days ago.

The trial Is sat for Novembar SPth la 
tha district court at Austin.

Pierce has bqen spending the snna- 
mar la Europe and tha trial nacasalates 
his return sooner than dbslred.

—- ! ♦ .
Real Estate Trsnafara.

J. R. Baachum and wife to M, W. 
Chapman, lot I, block IM, Elactra; 
tlOO.

H. W. Wlaaman at al, truataaa of 
the town of Elactra, b>t 1, block IM. 
Elactra; |60.

J. O. Dempsey to A. P. Dempsey, lot 
17, block 77, Elactra; |M.

A. P. Dempsey to J. W. Tidwell, lot 
17, block n . Elactra; 170. f

J. W. Tidwell and wife to J. B. 
Baird, and D. B. Baird, lot 17. block 
77. Elagtra; $25. |

Ralph Robertson to Mrs. L. M. Boyd 
lots 1 and 2, block 128', |1.

ENOW IN GERMANY.

Entire County Esiams In Threao of a 
Esvara Eterm.

Berlin, Germany, Nov. IT.—A great 
snow storm Is sweeping over the whole 
country today. Nearly all the telegraph 
and telephone wires are down this 
afternoon. It Is Impossible to get 
through domestic messagaa.

ANOTHEI Bin WELL 
IN P in e U A  HELD

WHAT IE BELIEVED TO BE LARG
EST PRODUCER IN FIELD 

CAÿfE IN y e s t e r d a y .

ON TBE MATLOCK IB A H
la Three Miles From Root of FlaM,, 

But Rear la Audible Over 
the Phone.

From Saturdaj’a Daily,
Another big gas well was brought 

In late yesterday afternoon on tha 
Petrolla oil field, on the Matlock tract, 
which Is thought to be the largest pr«  ̂
ducar In tha field.

Although the well la about three 
miles from tha Petrolla telopboae ex
change tha roar of the escaping gas 
can bo beard plainly over the phone 
In this city, a distance of 11 miles.

The well Is down 1100 feet, and la 
the second largo producer that has 
been brought In this week, tha other 
one being the 8mlth*Webbar wall, that 
was brought In Thursday of tbia week.

New York, Nov. 12.—Former Bacra- 
tary of the Treasury^ John 0. Carlisle 
la sesirously III In St Vincent's Hos
pital! He Is suffering from an Acute 
Intestinal obstructloh. Tbs’ physicians 
state ha Is no Immediate danger.

AT HOUSTON IN.ItlO .

W A L S H  &  C L A S B E Y
See Our Window For

=  S T E T S O M  S H O K B = =

11

Baptist Convention Takas Action on 
EavorAI Maltars.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 12.—The sixty- 
sixth convention of the State Baptists 
Association this morning elected Hous
ton for next year's meeting place, and 
formally aocaptoif tha hundred thous
and dollars offer from Fort Worth and 
will locate the Theological Seminary 
there.

The project to build a race track At 
Jaurès, Mexico, opposite El Paso, was 
vigorously condemned In a rwsolutlon.

The convention will probably con
tinue until next Tuesday.

S C H O O L  SH O ESA

T H A T  W IL L  STAND  H A R D  W O R K

DR. J. W. MeLAUGHLIN.
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with each 
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T. J. TAYLOR, PraeMaiiL 
T. C. THATCHBR. Cnahlar

J. T. MONTGOMERY, PIret V. P. 
J. P. REED, teoend V. P.

HRST STATE BANK AND TRUST CO.
W IC M IT A  FALX£L T E X A S

C A i> I T A L .  07S.OOO.OO-  
S U R P I - U S  S 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Prominent Austin Physician Dice at 
% Hie Home Today.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 12.—Dr. J. W. Mo- 
Laughlln, nged sixty-four, one of the 
most prominent physicians In the 
south, died here today. He was for
merly president of the university 
school at Onlveston, sad was n prom
inent member of the Univorelty of 
Texna regents. Ho was preeldent for 
sevemi termg of the Texas Madical Aa- 
sociatloa and tbs Boutbem Madical 
Association.

APTER EUGAR TRUET.

Tha children's school shoea ere n 
l l̂g problem, aren't they?

Tbe toee and solee are through al
most before they are a waek old—at 
leaat It seems that way sometimas.

Cen yon think of sny way to prevsnt 
tbatr

Well there Is a way and here It Is.
The Webster Shoe Co. mekeo a’ shoe 

eapeclally for achool wear. They are 
made of very tough leathar and tha 
spots that get the moat wear ere made 
aspeclally strong.

It Is safs to say that tbs averaga boy 
Or girl oaa waar a pair of Wabatar 
shoea at Isast on# half longer then 
they can nny other make nad the coat 
Is only 12.00 to |2.80 per pair.

That comae pretty near solving tbe 
problem for you—suppose you bring 
tbe ehildren In the next time shoes 
ere needed end try a pair.

D IR E C T O R H i

J. T. MGNTGDUBIIY 
R. H. EUTBR 

_  ALEX. KAHN

H. C  KARRENBROCK 
J P. REED 
CHAE. W. EBAN 
JOEBPH HUND T. O. THATCHBR
r^J. TAYLOR T. W. ROBBRTE

J. A. POOBHBB.
. J  '_______  - -

Eecretary MeVoegh Will
Cuetom Hepae Frauds. 

Washington, D. C.. Nov. 12.- 
Ury of tbe Trenanry MeVeagh came 
out with tha statemaat that ha will 
not only proba to tba bottom tha eean- 
dsl growlag out of tbe sugar trust aad 
Its aganu, but proposes to renovate 
the entire syssem. The report that 
the angnr trust owes the government 
thirty million dollnm of unpaid dntleo 
Is daelarsd abanrd.

N u tt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Phon« 108

OlldOft?« to

W iO i total rcBources of nearly O N E  Q U A R T E R  O P  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S , 
we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs ot all customers.

S

term. R. 
M-lte

Tlnma

I M F 0B T 1B E  
AnBR NEYO ENQ U l

W ILL SUCCEED DAVIDSON WHEN
l a t t e r  r e s ig n s  t o  m a k e

RACE FOR GOVERNOR. ^

BN HBST OF NEXT YEAR
DavMaen Announcas Hie Candidacy, 

tjeelarlng Himself on All the 
 ̂ Leading Iseuea.

A ^ n ,  Tex., Nov. 1«.-Jewell P. 
Ughtfoot will be attome)-general of 
Texas altar the first of January, when 
the reMgnntlon of Attorney General 
Davldaon will become effective.-

Judge Davidson yeeterdxy. In for- 
nwlly announcing hla ■candidacy for the 
'govemorablp of tha sUte. said he con
sidered It hla duty to make the ra«y 
nnhaiEpersd hy any ofBclal cares and 
that be would feeign We office, effect
ive 0 « the Bret ot next year.

LIgbtfOOt*« appoiataient to tuccead 
lUs «M ff ^fgg Annoepoed from the gov-

emor‘ s office this morning.
Jewell P. Ughtfoot wee practically 

an unknown factor In Texna politics 
until ha was appointed an aaaisUnt In 
Daridaon's office by the attorney gea- 
eml, since which time he has made the 
most ot his opportunities, taking n 
leading part la the trust prosecutions 
and being largely raspenslble for tha 
fining of tha Watere-Plerce Company.

Davidson'a platform; aa nanounced 
yesterday, covers all the leading ques- 
tlona of the day. He promisee n square 
deal to corporations, opposes state
wide prohibition, favors prohibition, 
urges penitentiary reforms and de
clares himself on the other lees press
ing 'public qnestlona.

WILL NOT RUN AGAIN.

NetSpeaker Marshall Eaya Ha Will 
Sack Re-Eleetlen.

Sherman. Tex., Nov. IE—John Mar
shall of Whitesboro, spefikeV of the 
Texas House of BepreeenUtIvee, la la 
the city today, and In an Intervlaw au
thorised the annonneemaht that ha 
will not again be a caadldete tor tbe 
legislature from Oiuyeon county. He 
says private baslneiss demaads all hto 
attenllloa.
' Marshall was sleeted apeaker follow
ing tha relagnaUon oi Rpaakar Ban- 

' nedyjuLtbe thlrty-irM Mglslatur*.

BASKEIi AND OTHEBS 
TH PLEAD NOT GUIIIT

Rspreaswt Taxas Ce.
Texas News Wwvtee EpeetaL

Houatoa, Tex., Noy. 17.—It wae en-
Donneed et the headqnerters of the 
Texas Compeay bere this moming that 
Jndga H. C. pildaraleeve. a member of 
tha supreme court of New York, will 
reslga and beoeme tha legal repraaen- 
tatfvé of tbe Texas Compeay in New 
York. ThIs la part of the pollcy of 
tbe Taxes Company, seid to be anb- 
sidlnry to the Standard OU Compeay, 
to edvnaee bualnees iatereets In the

Chicknshe, Okie.. Nov. IE/—Govern' 
or C  N. Hnnkell and tha flvt other de
fendants charged with conspiracy to 
defraud the government out of Mus
kogee townattes, wboae demanwr to 
the Indictment was overruled yester
day by Federal Jndgs Mnrshell, will 
appeal to the federal conrtihere on 
Saturdn^nd plead "aot gnlHy.*' 

The defenae wUI thea probaMy file 
addItloBal motions, which will farther 
delay tba trial.

Haekell'e nttomey, SnHth! to
day said the conrt had ellmianted no 
mnny^partn of the Indlctmeai that 
there 'wee aot enough left to toth 
Btilttto nay cnime for aetloa.
I  Tbe court adjourns here this week 

The Esxt term will be at Muskogee 
where the cnees may oome np for 
trial early‘ next yaar.

NEGRO KILLE ANOTHER.

Elepement ef Blind Negre Is Felewed 
k hy Tragedy.

Dallas, Tex., Nov, 12.—Joha Footer, 
e blind negro muetclna, was shot had 
kUled by Jnliaa Welker, enothor he- 
gro, here this moralng. The shooting 
followed Foster'a errust In Fort Worth 
recently In company with Walker's 
dnnghter, whom be Indaced to elope 
with him.

SNOW IN WBET TBXAB.

8T1LATBD—One blaek aow, welgbe 
about too poaads. Owner can have 
same by oalttat at gur term three miles 
due aoutb of Iowa ea the Wbidthorat 
road aad paglBE for «feto ad aad aara 
of ho«. B. h. KMIar. _  «4T-U

Cold Weattior Raported Frog« Feinta 
Near Bl Faae.

n  Paao, Tex., Nov. IS.—Sleet end 
■BOW are falUag today bstwaaa Marte
aad TalaatlBe aad tkare Is a bard 
rata wMk a sUB north wtad at Mara- 
tkOB aad Tabor. ^Tha heavtaat rala 
la two yean la re'ported at Colorado

The Reznor amt Wilson
OAS HKATINQ STOVES

.... V

Th« stove that heats the 
floor fir it , Rives the 

S most and best heat for 
N the Smallest consump- 
2  tion 6f gas. The Rez- 
S nor is the stove to buy. 

W e have them.

Kerr & Hursh
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PERSONAL MENTION
ffyom SfttBrdfty*! Dkllr.

.rw ik  Jackaoa of Shwinu. ii la 
th« city OB bOBlBOM.
*8bib Shaw oC BaadlotL Okla., vaa 

_ boro today < « bnilaMa.
J. r. IfoatCBiMry rotoraod laat alght 

troai Caayoa Ctty, whoro ho had baoa 
oa legal liiiataaaa

Alhatt Taylor haa retareed from a 
'aioatta’ a Tiatt wttli rolatlvoa at AUaata 
aad Uadaa. Taz._

J. If. Oabora Trom Thoraharry. waa 
la the city today ba hla rattua from a 
boaUaaa trip to Bangor, Tax.

Dr. a  W. Anthoay aad wtto of Do- 
Maa, Tax., are la tha city TlsKlng tkatr 
daaghUr, Mra. H. J. Norwood.

Joa Bpaeht, aiaaagar fhf tha Cola- 
. XBaa-Lyaaght-Blalr Orocar Oompaay 

at QaaDah. araa bora today oa hartaaaa.
Mlaa BaaMa Wahh of PoCrolla. who 

has haaa rlaitlBg bar aaaL Mra: J, C. 
aWrall, of this city, ratamadhoioa thla 
aftaraooa.

Mlaa Johnala Araold, _ooa of tha 
taaehara la tha poblle aehoola at loara 
Park, waa la tha city today tha gaaat 
o f friend a.

Dr. C. F. Corkalta o f LllUaa, Tax., 
who haa haaa la tha d ly  tha gnast of 
O. C. Pattaraoa. laft thla aftaraooa for 
ChUdaraa oa hnataaaa.

W. F. Dowalag aad daughter, Mlaa 
Ira Dowalag aad W. B. Dowalag of 

< liaxlagtoo. Ky., arOt arrlaa la tha city 
tonight to Tlalt J. L. and W. H. Dowa
lag.

Mias Wlllia Bchwand of Haarlatta. 
who has haaa rlsltlag raUtlros la this 
city rotaraad home thla aftaraooa, ae- 
costpanlad by her lastar, Mra. J. C 
Torrall.

C  B. Tedder aad Joha Bowman, 
brother aad brothar4a-law of Joha Tad 
dor, who was klDad bars this weak.
are la tha dty today from Moont Var
ans. loohlag lato the drcsmatancss at 
tsadlag thair ralatlaa’ s death. _

I»'

Frasi Mosdays Daily.
Attoraay Joa Whaat oC Baymosr, was 

la tha eicy today.
H. O. Hdm of Doadaa, was traastet' 

hig hsalaaaa hare today.
Mra. W. M. MeOragor ratumad thla 

aftamoos fTom Baa Aatoala
Mr. aad Mra. M. J. Taylor asd Mra. 

Frank Taylor of Mloctra, ara la tha 
«Ity.

Mra. Joa Tosag rataraad thla after- 
Booa flom a rlstt wlth reladras at

Mra. Gladys Swagger left this aftar- 
Booa tor Archer City, to rlslt rala- 
tlras

Ika Mobley, foreman of tha L. F. 
Wilson ranch, was bora today oa hual-

Bobt. L. HalL from the Thoraharry 
■alghborbood. was bore today transact- 
lag baatoaaa.

Mrs. J. Lea Jachaos, who has ba
Tialtlag rdatiras at Jasper, Tax., will 
retara home toslght

W. a. Corlea, who has been at Mar- 
Ma tor his health, retomad Saturday 
night greatly hnproeed.

Or. A. B. Matthews aad wife of Ar
cher City, were among the local elalt' 
am la tha dty today.

Dr. J. W. Du Val

I CVE. BAN, NOSE and

Fbat Natlonnl 1 

' WIshBa Fans,I ■»

IT  IS SNADUAL- 
LT COMING 

OUT

that wa sell tha 
bast and parast 
drugs and madl- 
claas la this rl- 
clnlty, aad that 
wa aak tha lowest 
prioaa for them. 
Wo ^ r e  all ^ o  
standard proi^a- 
tary ramadlas nsd

' THE F U S iiT  
AND FRESHEST 

DRUGS

Our prescription 
dapartmaat Is cdl- 
abmtad tor quick 
and careful com
pounding sad our 
ebargas are al 
ways lower than 
are made la tha 
a t r a ra ga  drug 
store.

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Rar. T. J. Beckham of Daaton, la In 
tha dty on his retara from aanual ooa- 
faranca at Stamford.

Mr. J. J. Lory, who has been In Seat
tle. Wash., for tha past four months, 
ratumed home Saturday night 

Bar. W. C. Duaaa, pastor of tha 
Camharlaad Praobyteiiaa chnrch at 01- 
ney, was a rlaltor la the dty today.

Mrs. H. H. Hlllarmaan If Petrolla. 
araa In the city today oa her retara 
from a Visit to her husband at Elae- 
tra. •

Mrs. A. D. Magaer of Fort Worth, 
who has been visiting rdatlros la thla 
dty returaad to her home this aran- 
lag.

Mlaa Jewell Romlaa, laft this mom- 
lag for OalTsstoa, accompaalad as tor 
as Fort Worth by bar aunt- Mrs. T. 
C. Page.

Irn O. Holliman, a real estate man 
from Fredarlrk. was la the dty today 
on his return from a bnslaess trip to 
Ansoa.

Rev. H. A. Goodwin, pnalor of tha 
Baptist church at McLain, Texpa. *ho 
has been la tha dty Tialtlag his family 
left this afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Clasbey returned this 
afternoon from Dallas, at which placa 
aha had haaa visiting her daughter. 
Napier, aad attending tha Baptist As
sociation.

Mr. C. L, Fontaine, tha popular and 
genial Oanaral Freight aad Passenger 
Agent of tha Wichita Falls Route, left 
this naorning os pta Katy Limited for 
St. Louis. Mr. Fontaine will ba la the 
north tha greater part-of this weak on 
oompaay basin sea.

BIhart ChUdraos, trayeliag 
tor the DubUa Saddle Company, Is la 
the dty. visiting relaUves.

J. A. Fisher, L. P. Dooglass and E. T. 
Browa of Blectra. ware traaagctlng 
hnalnees In tha city today.

J. W. Holt raturnad U ls SYtoUag 
from PatroUa, where ha had basa look
ing after buBinaas latsreds.

Cape S. B. Burnett of T o rt Worth, 
passed through tha city today his 
return from his ranch to King aouaty-

W. K. Perry and his dgughtars. Mis
ses Edith and Clifton, from Oraadheld. 
Okla., are In the city visiting rela
tives.

Col. A. D. Terrell, manager , for tha 
HenrletU Ola Company, wm la ¡Iha 
dty today and made this oMca a pless- 
aat call.

Rev. O. P. Kiker and wife of Claren- 
dofa. ware In the dty today, tha gnests 
of X  a  Detharaga, on their returp 
from annual conference at Stamtord.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rohertacm and 
son, William, left thla morning tor 
Hopkinsville, Ky., where they will 
spend the next two or three weeks vis
iting relatives.

From Tussdayto OaDy.
L. F. WDson of Kansas City, Is la 

tha dty.
Cape B. B. MeMurrsy of LonlsvOla, 

K y , la la tha city.
J. T. WUllataa laft thla avaalng fbr 

Arcbar CHy on bnslaaaaL
W. C. Jasralgan of Burkhornatt, was 

la tha dty today oa buslasas.
J. J. Psrhlas, osa of tha leading dU- 

sans of Dasatur, Is la thè dty.
J. W. Haynos ruturaad thla avenlag 

from a hnalaoas trip to Decàtnr.
Jlm Ayeoek. a hailasss maa from 

Neweaatls, was la tha dty today.
Mr. and Mra. B. B. Oarver, from tha 

Club rnaeh. wace la tha city today.
Mrs. H. O. Laonard and Uttla son 

aro vlaftlag rslativea at Saa Diago, 
CaUt

C. D. McKaahaa of Baymour, was 
bare today looklag after business la- 
tsrests.

MasdaoMS Albert Taylor and Robe 
Bates e f Petrolia, wmu shopping In 
thè dty today.

From Wednesday’ s Dally.
R. B. Moore of Burkburnett. is In

the cHy.
Geo. Davis has returned from a pros

pecting trip to Mexico.
Mr. aad Mrs. B E. Dempaey of Fe- 

trolla, were In the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford of Holli

day, vrere visitors la tha dty today.
Arthur HuE, sutlon agapt at'Huff, 

Tax, was In tha city today vialtlng 
relatives.

W. H.^Portwood of Seymour, was In 
the d ly  today an route to Fort Worth 
on busineaa.

A .' Ii. Thornbarry from Aha Tborn- 
berry neighborhood, was transacting 
business here today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Curtis returned 
this afternaon from OIney, where Mr. 
Curtis had been on baslaass.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kell returned 
yesterday from a two weeks* trip to 
Salt Lake City, Denver aad Kansas 
City.

Rev. J. Wailaer of San Antonio, pass
ed through the dty today from Burk- 
buraatt, where ha recently bald a very 
suoceasful meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Felder of Fort 
Worth, arrived la the city this aftai^ 
noon asd are Ih« guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Felder.

Mrs. Matt Ruasell and daughter. Miss 
Mary Lou, of Cotnlla, Ikix, who her* 
been visiting relatives la tha dty^ re- 
turhed heme yastarday.

Mrs. C. 8. Kelly aad her son, John 
Kelly of Fort Worth, arrived In Uie 
city this afternoon naid are the guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. B. W. Creed.

Mrs. W. F. Turner aad children, 
from Vernon, arrived in the city to
day and will make this city their 
home, Mr. Turner having preceded 
them.

Meedames Gelllspie and Callahan of 
Amarillo, arrived this afternoon and 
are the guests of tha Ladies' Auxil
iary of tha Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Bnglnoers. Tbeee ladles are represen- 
taUves of tha International Auxiliary 
of the B. of L. B., and are here for 
the pnrpoae of parfacting a local or
ganisation of that society la this dty.

■A.
From Thursday s Dally

Mrs. T. C. P ^  has returned from a 
visit to Oalveaton.

W. H. Ellinger of Electra, Is In the 
dty visiting hIs family.

Rev. Sebe J. Thomas of Elk City, 
Okla., was in the city today.

J. W. Nuhell. of near Clebprne, la in 
the dty today on n prospecting tour.
' Mr. aad Mrn. T. W. Delaney, of Burk- 
burnett, were vlaltors In tha dty today.

C. H. Hardeman returned last n l^ t  
from a vllsit with his mother at Baa- 
villa.

J. W. Campbell, a wall-todo farmer 
from Holliday, was here today trann- 
actlng buslaasa. ,

Sanford Wilson, one of tha taadlng

Wichita’ s Greatest Store
FOR MEN AND 

WOMEN

i

Do You Care for
Better. Clothes

t
This is the age o f Dress, 

W hen men realize and know 
"that conditions demand that 
thiey be a little better dressed 
than the average in order to 
attract a little more than aver
age attention— the shortest cut 
to plaM and power.

H ow  closely are you in touch 
- with these conditions?

Are you one o f those who 
look to us for better clothes or 
are you one o f those who fust 

' wear any kind o f clothes?
Think it over, its well worth 

the time— then come to our 
greater store for men and w e ll 
show lyou why and how we  
always serve you just a little 
better.

r.-i

Special Millinery News
of importance to. any woman 
who care to save without 
losing any part of real value of 
high quality.

A  pretty assemblage of neatly 
Trimmed Hats on sale at a

Reduction*

Correct Dress for 
Men and Women K A H N ’S

Union Store. Open 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. Satinrday’g 10 p. m.

Comer 8th Street 
&  Indiana Aveime'

ettixens of Archer City, was t r̂snsset- 
tng businesa here today.

Mr. sod Mrs. Mat Bradley of Tioga, 
are in the city risltlng Rev. J. M. Mor
ton, totber of Mrs. Bradley.

.Mre. J. W. Clasbey and lltUs son ru- 
turued this afternoou from ,tbslr visit
with relatives at Fort Worth. '1

W. L. Robertsos, assistant cashier of 
the City NsUoaal Bank. left' Uat night 
for Fort Worth on bnalaean. *

Miea Ullian Bnah of Dalhart, who 
^  been In the city the gueut of Mra. 
A. R. Duke, left for her homa thla af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Damroa retara- 
ed thla afternooB from Iowa Park, at 
which place they had been vialtlng 
rclaUvea.
, J. B. Dnacaa, a popular ‘ ‘Kuight of 
the Grip,' ’ with haadqaartera at Okto 
boma Cfty. was ahaMug baada wttb 
frianda hers today.

Mrs. J. L. WUliams of Fort Worth, 
who has been la the dty vteltlng her 
aon. Ma H. A. AUaar and tomUy. re
turned to her home thla aftprsoon.

H. A. Lewis, formerly a citiasa .of 
Wichita FhDa, now located at Salt 

City, arrived In the ctty today 
on a visit to his alster, Mrs. A. Zundel 
owftx.'

Rev. J. B. Boen. pastor of the Chrta-

tian church at Waxahachle, was In tha 
city today ea routa to Seymour, from 
Lock Haven. Pa., where he held a 
very Buccaesful revival.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cettei»—Liverpool Spets.> 
Liverpool. Nov. It.—Spot cotton 7.U. 

Balea, S.OOO bales. Receipts, 37,000 
bales. 4

'  CeMen LIverpeel Futiirsa.
Tbs market tor future cotton opened 

easy and cloaed quiet.
~ Open High Cloee

Nov-Dec________ 7MS 7 .«H  7.C6Vh
DaoJan .....   7.43 7.M 74«
Jaa-FOb_______  7.35 743 7.M
Feb-Mcb________ 7.«8 7.70% 7.70%

CettoH New York Spots.
New York, Nov. IE—The market for 

spot'cotton opened quiet and flvs 
points lower. Sales. 3,000 bales. Mid
dling 14.30.

Cotton New York Futurea.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet end clooed steady.
Open High does

Dec __________  1444 14.00 14.40« 41
Jsn __________  14.73 14.70 14.33« 13
Mch_______ __  15.00, 16.07 1444« lb

Muy ----------  16.17 16.34 16.03« 04
Cotton—New Orleena Spots.

New Oriesna, Nov. 18.—The markst 
for spot cotton opened easy and prke 
nuchanged. Middling 14%. Sslsu 346 
bales. To arriva, none.

a o*<

Cotton—Now Orioano Futurea.
The market fo rfntnre cotton opened 

steady a^d cloaed rteedy.
High Ckrne 

14.7f 14.63-S64 
1446 14.66« 33
1647 16.01« 03 
16.43 16.16« 13

iMe

Chle«Qe Grain MarWat.
Wheat— Open High qUMe

Dec ------------- 107% 108 IM
M ay__________  106 l06% 106%
July------------- N %  37 37

Ooru— Open -High! Clouu
D ue---------------- 00% 60% 30%
M ay---------------- 31% 31% 31%

Oats Opeu High CIgue
D oe---------------- 33% 33% 33%
M ay---------------- 41% 41%

FeH Worth eattle.
Fort Worth, Nov. IS.—CatUe, 1.730; 

boga, 3,300. Btaera, steady, tops lEOO;, 
pDwa. lower, tope $340; ouivus. hloMkV, 
tops $6.71; hogq strong,,tops |7.30.

I rt W M IM M IM liM liM liM i M M P Ü M P I M N M M Ü M H P M M M M M M M M M i

COOKER Y
*

It?' -

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU W ILL W a MT—SAKING MOLASSEt, FRUIT CAKE SUGAR, NUTS OF 
ALL KINDS, SS tT  IMPORTED OALCE CITRON, ONANGE PEEL, LEMON PEEL, GLACE CHERNIES, GLACE 
PINEAPPLE, ASSORTED GLACE PHUITE, SMYPINA FjOS, GOLDEN HOLLOWEI DATES, STUFPBO EBENLY 
PIGS. . v-> ^

THE UET IB TOO LONG TO ENUMENATB«. SEND YOUN ORDERS—WE CAN PILL THEM. WE HAVE 
EVERYTHING YOU W ANT! EVERYTHING YOU COULD POSSINLY USE, AND THE NEST THE WORLD PND- 
OUCEi. '

IP YOU DON’ T  WISH TO BAKE, WE HAVE FRUIT CAKES, PLUM PUDDINGS, ^ IN C E  MEATS, IN ALL 
*STYLBS AND PACKAGES,

YOU KNOW WHO WE ARE. *

1*1 ^ 60a «1 0  Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
. ;W IO IH  3 6

PUBVEYORS OF EVERYTHIU HOOD TO EAT
' 'V  ■ - . " T T

¥


